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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

IN England compromise prevails, and the Franchise Bill'is to pass. No

one who considered the elements of the situation can have much doubted
that such would be the resuit. It was evident that ail the moderato
Liberals in and out of the Cabinet, a large body of moderaoCnsra

tives, the Prime Minister, and the Court were labouring together to avert
the impending conflict. Their united efforts were pretty sure to prevail.
It seemed fox, a moment as if the success of the Conservatives in the War-
wickshire election was likely to turn their heads and lure them to titeir
ruin ; but the more cool-headed of their leaders discerned the accidentai
and illusory character of the victory. The compromise is, of course,
denounced as a surrender by ail those who were thirsting for the battle
by Lord Saliabury and Lord Randolph Churchill on one side, as well as
by Mr. Chamberlain and the IRadicals on the other. As the Redistribu-
tion Bill must be fraîned by Liberal hands, it is scarce]y possible to doubt
that the reai surrender is on the part of the Lords.- Such înanifestly is
the opinion of Lord Salisbury. It is difficuit to see how the Marquis can
retain his leadership after being thus a second tiînc thrown over by his
foilowers upon a question of first-rate importance. Tho country is spared
a dissolution, which under the present circumstances wouid have been
fraught with danger ; for there wouid in aIl probability have been some
Conservative gain, parties would have been made more nearly equal in
strengtb, and the Parnellites, who wouid, most likely, also have gained
seats, would thus have been enabied to hoid the balance, whereas the
Government party, when uniÉed, is at present strong enongh . to vote
them down. The Lords are -%4îse in deciining the battle; but they were
unwise in chaiienging it, and the discussion which their institution and
its record have undergono will probably be found to have inflicted a mortai
wound.

SIR JOHIN MAcDONALD'S fortieth birthday of public life is to be a cause
of party rejoicing in Montreal, and of party reorganization in Toronto, where
a convention of the faithful is to be held. On both occasions, it will ho
bard if some opportunity of shîowing gratitude for expected favours cannot
be found. The leading spirits by whom political demonstrations are pro-
nioted generaiiy expect to make good their dlaims on the recipients of the
testimonials of party esteem ; and it frequently happens that the mnen who
speak ioudest of the glory of the chief are thinking most intently about
how the truînpeter can best exact the largest reward for his services. At
Mon treal Sir John wili be at home; by the Bleus ho wiil ho cordiafly
welomed as becomes their most trusted aily in Ontario. It was long his
boast that ho wvas Cartier's double; but in an evii day the political. twin-
brothers quarrelled over a baubie. Cartier, the rebel of 1837, on whose
head a price was set, and on whose track the politicai bioodhounds were

put, lived to sigh for the dubjous honour of knighthood; and for once Sir
John xvas found to have stumabled in taking' the measure of his man. Whien
knighthoods were being tossed about, none went in Cartier's direction.
Sir George, to the surprisp of most people, resented the omission as a slight,
and a friendship which lîad been more thanl political, and had borne the
force of every other strain put upon it, snapped with the weight of rosent-
ment 'whiclî Cartier experienced at a negl-Iect which couid have been only
fanciful. Sir John, if he had suspected what Cartier Iong'ed for, wouid
probably have placed a dozen knighitly recommendations at lîis disposai
rather than have iost s0 valuable a thin g as lois frienidship. As soon as he
couid in lecency do it, Sir John atoned for the omission by securing for
his estranged friend the higher prize of a baronetcy, in place of the coveted
knighthood. But the seam in the broken glass could nover whoiiy ho
effaced ; and Sir George did not live lon g to toy with the new bauble which
was balm to a heart that even Sir ,John did nlot suspect of coveting such a
treasure. But Cartier dead, his old friends are stili Sir Johîn's fast political
allies ; and from them ho niay reiy on a reception which expectants are
always willing to accord to a mn in tie plenitude of power. In Toronto
another scene wiii open on lois visionî. Luckily for him the UJ. E. Club,
which did its best to sliipwreck the party on which Sir John reies, is no
longer in a position to do mischief. A political convention as art instru-
ment of celebrating a political birthday is something new under the suni.
The experiment is nlot witlîout its dangers. A party demonstration at best,
the convention inakes it doubly so, and repels neutrals, much more ail who
profess a politic faith antagonistic to the chief tain whom it is proposed to
honour. Is Conservatism effete, or what inakes it is necessary to form a
new politicai association on the fortietlî year of Sir John Macdonaid's
entrance into public life?

SomEz allowance is usuaily made for after-dinner speeches, and a speech
at a Lord Mayor's banquet should ho allowed the usual inîdulgenîce. When
Sir John Macdonald, by an oratorical phrase, transformed the colonies of
Great Britain into so mauy Ilauxiliary kingdoîus," ho took the liberty of
making hîistory by anticipation in -the most facile and the least reliable of
ways. These suppositious kingdoms ho wishes to see forming s0 many
parts of an Imperial Federation 6f some undefiîîed pattern. Ail Sir*John
ventures to outiine is Ilsome sort of an union>' as shadowy as any castie
in the air which imagination ever created. In the Ilauxiliary kingdoms
we get a glimpse of definite forai, the child of creative imagination,
which has nlot even probability to rest upon. In North Amoerica, at ail
events, the colonies are not so shaping themselves as to promise the birth
of new kingdoms. The materials of a monarchy do not exist, and are not
being developed. The elements of society are overpoweringly democrati.
By no possibility can a nonîinated Sonate permanently survive, and an
aristocracy of knights, if it had any levening power, could not leven the
whole masses and give a înonarchical tinge to what is democratic. To
threaten the possible enemies of England with the sword of non-existing
kingdoms of which the future gives no promise of being, even if regarded
as an attempt to terrorize hy the use of phantouis, wouid. not, in this
unghostly age, be likely to be very effective. But this is one of the occa-
sions on which a loose expression unwarrantabiy used must not ho supposed
to imply intentionai offence. Any serious attempt to establish new king-
doms in North America wouid cause an inevitable appeal to the Monroe
doctrine to be made :a doctrine which is quiescent only because there is
nothing to provoke it into activity. Canada, besides Living no marked
monarchical tendencies, is not in the least inclined towards Imperial Feder-
ation, with ail that such an union implies, especiaily a federation that would
drag her into England's wars in ail parts of the globe. That thousanda of
Canadians would readily fly to England's succour if she were in serious
perii is unqunstionable ; but this is a very different thing from the country
being placed in the position in which in any Engiish war, in any part of
the worid, ber people might of right be called upon to bear part. The
surrender of autonomy, implied in the necessity of parting with the right
to make ber own tariff, is an abnegation to which Canada is not likely
ever to consent. Here lies the initial difficulty in the way of e very schem~e of
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Iinperial Federation, and no one bas had the courage to undertake to
explain how it can be got over. Imperial iFedeiýation means, for the
colonies, writing history backwards: surrendering franchises which have
been won by many ycars of patient effort, about the last thing to which
any self-governing depcndcncy would be likely to give its consent.

TuEr- Brown statue lias arrivcd in the city and witl shortly adorn the
solitudes of Queen's Park. The installation will be the apotheosis of Party
in the person of the late Senator Brown. In this young country public
statues reared to commemorate the virtue of public men are but few.
The monuments to Brock at Queenston, and to Wolfe and Montcalm at
Quebec, at once strike the beholder as appropriate and not without mean-
ing. The so-called 1'victims of 1837 " at Moutreal introduce us to
another class of monument. Thc Cartier monument cornes before the
Party chief is merged in the national representative ; and the Brown me-
morial opens thc vista to a possible forest of Party statues. People of
very diverse ways of thinking may find something to admire in the subject
of the brazen eulogy. As a mangeur des prêtres, the anti-cîcricals of
Belgiumi might join in the homage to the deceased journalist; and the
Canadian pricsts owe absolution to the politician for having consentcd te
graf t the Separate School systeni on the Federal Constitution of Canada.
Advocates of representation by population in Ontario may thank the
journalist for bis persistent advocacy of thieir favourite principle ; the
partisans of equality of representation, as betweeu the Provinces, whose
home was Quebec, may thank the politician for suppressing any strong
expreàision of the opposite principle in the Legislature. Whether, when
the Brown-Dorion ministry was fornîed, Mr. Brown agrecd to keep numer-
ical 'representation in abeyance, -as some of his colleagues averred, or
whether hie refused to consent to the postponenîent, as lie alleged, those
who think that he did can give him credit, though it should be at the
expense of his candour, for having done so. Those who think that hie did
not agree to pestponement, and ought not to have doue so, can, in charity,
take the lenient view of the disputed facts. l{istory ivili have to deal
with the weight of evidence in favour of the contradictory allegations, and
she will not allow even a bronze monument to turn the scale ; but among
the living generation there are people whose courage is robust enough to
sustain them in their preconceptions in spite of ail the adverse verdicts
which may beo pronounced. lleformiers, taking a general view of a some-
what checquered career, may do homage to the rnerory of the journalist
and politician; and even the Tories, in recollection of the support which
he gave, at one general election, to the party led by Sir Allan MeNab,
ought not to be wholly insensible to gratitude for the assistance rendcred
to their cause by this extra-parliarnentary coalition. Even the shades of
mnen on whom the unjust criticism of the journalist feli while they were
in the flesh, may forbear to seek vengeance by haunting the brazen statue
in the lenely park, in consideration cf the îîsual eu]logy whichi deatli inevit-.
ably brought. AIL who think that Mr. iBrown did right wlien lie acceýpted
the political embrace of Sir John Macdonald, and al] who are equally
certain that hie perforrned an act of patriotismn in descrtinig the coalition
before its work wa8 done, can together bring their meed cf admiration te
the foot of the inolten statiue. Can any one give us a reasen why ail
these people sheuld net assist in the inauguration of the Brown statue?

TuE, reasons for haste in the construction of the Pacific Railway, when
haste is being objected to, ought te be fairly stated. On the admission of
British Columbia into the Canadlian Confederation Parliament, wisely or
uinwisely, agrced te build a railway te the Pacific Ocean within ton years.
This was found impossible of accomplishmient, and an extension of time
was obtained. But the consent of British Columbia te delay was relue-
tantly given, and discentent in the Pacifie Province was rife; among the
objections were heard mutterings of possible secessien. Parliamnent, as a
matter of good faith, and on grounds of public policy, decided last Session
that the construction should bo pusbed on at a rate that would ensure a
completed railway by the end of the year 1885. It was on this express
ground that it sanctioncd the loan. The company accepted the condition,
and set te work loyally te carry eut the wishes of Parliament. IL is under-
stood that the work will be finishcd iii the prescribed tinie, with pcrbaps a
couple of months margin in faveur of the cexnpany. This expectatien
rests on the authority of the chie? engineer of the Govcrnment, Mr.
Schrieber.' Nothing could be more unreasonable than te blarne the cern-
dany for shortcning the time of construction for whicb Parliarnent is
respousible. That the work bias been well dene is the testîmony of ail
cempetent judges, who are in a position te express an opinion. The motive
te do good work is stronger in the case of the Canadian Pacifie Company
than wiltb contractors whe l4ave no interest in the wQrk beyond the pay

it bring-s, and that this motive bas had its effeet can easily be seen in the
character of the road that hias been built. The best steel rails have been
uscd, and the bridges are good and substantial ; and if there was any
doubt as te the character of the road whîcli the centract bound the Company
te build there is none as te how the road that bias been built is te be classed.
A first-claqs road is undoubtcdly bcing secured. Scamping railway work
is net unknown in Canada ; it would be easy te peint eut instances where,
in consequence of bad iron being used, the rails had te be rcnewed long
before the time had expired by wbich the life of geod rails is measured.
A cornpany which dees its work well is net fairly open te attack on the
ground ef haste. Celerity in construction for reasons of its ewn, rightly
or wrongly-and it is the supreme judge of the matter-Parliament
demanded. If that was a raistake, polîtically or economically, it is net a
mistake for which the Company can be called te account. If dilatorineas
had been shown, if the requisite cnergy for se vast an undertaking had
been wanting, there weuld have been good ground for hostile criticism,
and fierce indeed the criticism would have been. The astonishing results
achicved by the company won candid commendatien from the justice o? Mr.
Mackenzie ; and wc regret te sec that there is a total want of similar îrank-
ncss and fairness in quarters where, at one tinie, Mr. Mackenzic's influence
would have been felt.

THE abrupt close e? the Mercier Commission is producing an after-clap,
the resonance of which may possibly be heard for sorne time. In the
later sittings a set attempt was made te discredit M. Trudel who, having
acted as the friend o? M. -Mercier in the $5,000 business, was eue of the
meat competent witnesses against hirn, as hoe was, the heney having turned
te gall, one of the bitterest. Witnesses net a few swere tlîat they weuld
net believe him on oatb, and others as roadily swere that hie was entirely
trustworthy. Iu parrying the attack, M. Trudel swere that hie liad fre-
qucntly purchased eue o? the hostile witnesses, a journalist, o? which trans-
actions hie professod te have documentary prôof. Wben asked te produce
the letters he prevaricatedl, first saying they were at bis house, and thon
imme(llately aftcr that ho did net know where they were. The next time
the Commission met M. Trudel was te have an opportunity o? making
geod his charge. The sittings ordinarily comrnced at doyven or balf-
past eleven o'clock ; this tirne it met at half-past ten, and M. Trudel was
net present. llaving seme business that would dotain Iiim a short timue
in the court lieuse, hoe tolephoned thence te eue of the advecates for M.
Mercier, before the Commission, saying hie would net be able te arrive in
less than twenty minutes, and askiug the Commission te give him se mucli
grace. M. Amyot answcred "ahl rigbt " (cést correct). Before M. Trudel
arrived the Commission had clesed, throwing eut bis cutire evideince in the
case on the ground that the witnes-3 reftused te appear te be cross-examnined.
Trudel says ho remtained at the court-heuse a quarter o? an heur aftcr ho
teleplioned M. Amyot; the Commission, it is said, waited altegether bal?
au heur befere cencluding that lie did net intend te corne. Whien hoe did
arrive, be askced te ho ail owved tri conxtinue bis evidence, but the case wîiL
declared closed and ho was net hepard. But hoe repeats the charge in the
press, and says that lie is ready to prove, before any court, the trutb o?
the statenient. The încrirniinated journalist cannot afiord te refuse te accept
the challenge; but we are net aware that ho bas se far si gni tied bis inten-
tion o? doing se. Tho charge against M. Mercier diii not rest on tlic sole
evidence o? M. Trudel; but the whole case was se eýneloped in a inist o?
political passion that it would have been diffienît for the Most passionleas
eye te sec the exact degrce of blame attaching te Uie hostile actors. M.
Mercier himsei? adinits that hie toek an excessive fee, wbich would net have
been allowed on taxation, and tbat wbon trouble carne lie was willing te
pay the surplus back.

Ax overture was mnade some timne ago te the Editor of this Journal by
an Arnerican tirm whîcb proposed te brin- eut a group o? chrorno-lithO
portraits o? representatives of the (Janadian Pres. The overture waS
ultimately declined. But tile firm bias uew brought eut a shooet o? portrait8i
arneng which is introduced that e? a writer wbo, thougb a Contributor
te this journal, is not its Editor, and would rrot have conscnted te appear
in that character, or be in any way connected with thc production. The
editor o? TuiE WEEK can only say, that if any annoyance lias been caosed
te bis contributor, lie regrets it, but is in ne way te blame. The shoot is
a strange collection altogether, inasmuch as it contains ne representativO9
of tlîe Mail, the WVorld, the London Free Presd, the Hlamilton Times, the
Mont real Ilerald, thke Quebec Clironicle, or any Ottawa journal. The
cornie press is aise uureprescuted ; while the social press is represented ini
a manner calculated te make sot4e nemabers o? tic group feel net verï
proud of their coinpany,
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IN the UJnited States the danger of a flisputed election, which at on
tiîno seemed iiopending, is at an end. But if arnong the public nien ther
are any trnly wortby of the naine of stateninen, thev wvill surely a'ccept th
wai'ning which lias been now a second tir given, and cast about for 851rn
means of rescuing, the country front a series of periodical convulsions sute
as if prolonged mnust be the ruin of any commi-onwvealth. lJo the mear
tinte Mr. Cleveland cornes to the Presidency under circunhstances unusualiý
auspicious. H1e is the nominee of the Dcmocratic Party ; he mainly owe
te it hi-, election, and of course he can be guiity of no perfidy to his friends
His Cabinet wili no doubt be formed of Democrats, nor wvil1 it be inferiou
on that account if it is composed of such men as Mr. Pendieton and Mr
Biyard. But he is the nominee of the purest section of the party, whicl
'avowed that it loved him because the cerrupt section was bis enemy. Th(
Irish Nationalists violently opposcd him, and Tammany betrayed him f0]
the sake of Republican support in the municipal elections :he is there
fore free front any obligation in those quarters. The scale was turned ir
bis favour by the Independent Republicans, who supported him soielv on
the ground of his personal probity. Faction lias as littie hold on him as
possible; ho will be more at liberty than any of lis prefiecessors sincE
Washington to play the part of a patriot Presidont and govern in the
înterest of the whole nation. By bonestly giving effeet to the Civil
Service Act, by making at bis accession to office as few removals in the
Public service as possible, lie may commence the abolition of the spoils

* System and thereby earn a measure of bonourable faine as great as is the
* infamy of tiiose by wbom tlie system was introduced. The long exile of his

Party fron power will make it easier for him to break through the evil
customn of a dlean sweop, because there is not an ex-placeman ready for every
place. An exorcise of great moral firmness will no doubt be necessary to
resist sinister demands ; but in moral firmuness Governor Cleveland seems
not to be wanting. 'Ple President is an executive officer, and so long as
the balance of parties, politicai or commercial, in the Legisl ature is not
inaterially altered, and the Republicans retain their ascendancy in the
Sonate, no immediate changes in legislation are to be expected. That
there will ho a sudden reversai of policy wîth regard to the South is morely

tenervous apprehlension of the negro. Slavery is dead, and ne one
desires, even if it were possible, to revive it. A reco gnition of the Rebel
Conifederacy in the shape of the assumption of debts or tlie paymient of
pensions would at once re-awaken the war sentiment, heal the division in

* the Republican Party, ani put the nation on its side. The chief issue will
be the Tariff, which the reduetion of the debt and the growth of the

* surplus will, of themselves, force upon the attention of Congress. Presi-
dent Cleveland, we may be sure, will not veto Tariff Reform.

OuR protectionists are elated by good news fromt two quarters at once.
ln France an iirnport duty is to be laid on cer(a.i, and in Eugland tlhere is
a Protectionist, or as it is there called a Fair Trade-,, movemoent among the
Work-people who are suffering front deppressioîî. Withi the good news front
France cornes an invidious rumeur tîmat the French Premier, though osten-

sibly legislating in the interest cf the F'rench fariner, is really in the hands
of a "lsyndicate" of speculators wlîo are "long of wheat. " But suipposiuig
this to ho a Froe Trade calumuy, would Canadian Protectionists like te see
ail governrnents paying their bornage to the sound economnical principle by
iaying an import duty on cereals i The Proteetionist 8eldom tries to
realize the cousequences of Protection aIl round. The movement in Eng-
land, se far as at preseut appears, is nothing more than a feebie reproduc-
tion of tbat wbich soute years ago was sot on foot in the suffering districts,
but no sooner assumed a definite form and fairly challenged public opinion
than it expired. Its chief seat was Brailfoxd, wlîich at that tinte appeared
liopeiessly depressed, but is now prospcring again, thougli in a soinewhat
différent line, entireiy through the naturai revival of industry and wjthout
any belp fromi Fair Trade. The manufacturers will neyer allow the farmers
to lay a tax on bread, nor wili tlie farmers allow the matnufacturers to lay
a tax on clotlies or plo-ughs. At present tlio region of the worst depression
appears to be the ship-buiiding trade on the Clyde and Wear. Jttrrow is
its special scene, though there the workmen seem to have made their ewn
case worse by a suicidai strike against employers who are carrying on their
business at a loss to save the town from muin. But it wouid ho difficult
by any exercise of ingenuity to show liow Free Trade bad injured slip-
builders. The repeal of the navigation laws, instead of being foliowed by
the ruin of tlie Mercantile Marine, bas been foliowed by a great increase of
tonnage and extension of the Carrying Trade. Foreigni bounties mnay have
done it soume mischief ; but foreigu bounties are not Free Trade. Nor is it
-Free Trade that lias annihilated the Mercantile Marine of the United States,
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People in pain are always ready to swallow quack miedicities ; but no
swallowem of a quack medicine shows more of the sick man's cmedulity tban

o lie who tbioks that lie eau restore the bealth of a trade by making the
e workman's food and clothes dear. The "l Bystandler," for bis part, bas
e neveu professed to bo a purîst of f reo trade ;ho secs plainly that every
C nation mnust have its tariff, and adapt; it to its ' wa industrial circuinstances;
[i nor is there anything, in bis creed wbich interdiots retaliation, in case of

L- ecessity, as an instrument for forcing open foreign ports, and thus promot-
y ing, not Monopoly but Free Trade. fHe is willing enougli to caîl himself a
s Faim Trader, provided that Protection is not allowed to slip in beneath that

*name. Protection is taxation, net for the purpose of revenue, but for that
rof giving encouragement to certain trades, wbich are thus pampered at thte
*exponso of the community. Practically the masters gel ail the pro1it;

the men are meroly shifted by tlîîs forcing process fromn one ernpioyment
tet another, and froin employaments wbich, being natural, are stable, to

those which are artificiel and insocure. When commercial ontemprises bave
been called into existence, when capital bas boon drawn into tliem and

Llabour bas been made dependent on thein, by the action of the State,
L whetbem wisely or unwisely, they are entitled te considerate treatment.

1This is the «round on which. Canadian manufacturers, if they are we[l
advised, wili tako their stand. Wisdom also bids them lose no time in
declaring for Commercial Union. The victory of the Democratie Party is
ne doubt practically that of a revenue tariff, thougli in the platform the
issue was ostensibly declared. But the influence of the vested interests is
50 powerful and the fear of bringing on an industrial crisis by sudden
change, is s0 great even among those who are no friends to the system,
that reduction is sure te proceed witb caution, and the day of grace will
be long.

THE Hon. J. B. Finch, of Nebraska, bas been brouglit over te open a
campaîgn in favour of the Sc~ott Act in Toronto. Our acknowledgmnents
are due te a distinguished foreigner who is se good as te take aut active
interest in our legislative affÂirs. But in inauguratiîîg the agitation tbe
Ilion. J. B. Fincb strikes an unbippy key-note. is spoeech is instinct
with that uncharitable and tyrannical spirit which is the banc of the 'nove-
ment, as it is apt te be the banc of ail crusades. No mian cf sense can
really Itelieve that a tradoe is criminal which bas been expressly iicensed by
the State, nay, in which the State fris actually been a partner, since it bas
taken a share of the profits in the form of license fees. Yen mnay think
that the articles sold by the wine merchant, the brewer, or the dealer in
eider, are unwliolesome, as the vegetarian tbinks the articles sold by the
butcher unwholesome, as the boinoe mnthist thinks the articles sold by the
dru ggist unwbolesonme, as many people think the articles sold by the con-
fectioner unwholesomo; but you cannot, wîthout violating reasen and justice,
designate the trade as crirninal or deein yourself at liberty te deai with those
en-gtgcd in it as felons. Titis, bowever, is what the Hon. J. B. Finch doos.
Ife puts liquor-selling on a level with horse-stealing and other things whicli
bring the proprietors witbin the gmasp of the police. IlThe State," ho
says, Il bas ne business te licease great lazy bouts te stand behind bars and
wage war against the wives and children of the land." The State, how.
ever, bas done it ; it bas the license fees in its treasury ; and it is boumîdi,
by considerations highem than the objects of any particular mevemnent, te
observe tewards ail classes of its citizens ruIes of equity whieb the platform
orators in the transports of rhetoric are ready te give te the winds. When
yen propose te turn eut of their calling and their livelihood a inumber
of people gmilty of ne offonce against the law, the least yen cao do is
te show themn somte Christian compassion and, at ahl ovents, te refrain
from wounding their feelings by reckiess and insolent abuse. It is a
matter of mueh less impmjtanee, but novertholess it is a fact, that the party
tuse of the word Temperance instead of Prohibition, by implying- that pro-
hibitionists alone are tempemate, casts an unjust slur upon aIl those wlio
use wine without abusing it, as did the founder of Cbristianity, as do the
immense majority of Christians tbrougbout the world. Canadians are
perhaps botter qualified than a gentleman front tbe States te judge whetber
drunkenness is s0 mife araong the Canadian people, and moral influences se
weak, that ambitrary legislation is necessary te save Canada front perdition.
If it is, every good citizen will acquiesce in it. Every right-minded muan
will be ready te give up a trifling indulgence wlien it is proved te him that
bis fellow-men cannot otherwise ho rescued from moral min. But we can-
net afford te ailow fancy additions te ho made te the IDecalogue for the
gratification of anybody's moral vanity ; stili less can we afford te allew
legislative phulanthropy te disregard common justice.

AuSTRALIÀN Confederation appears te have miscairied, and its failure,
followîng that of South African Confederation, shows once suere that
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confederations are not to be made as easily as omelets. They have ini
fact rarely been accomplished except under the constraining pressure of
some external danger sucli as those which threatened the members of the
Achoean League, the Swiss Cantons, the Insurgent Netherlands, and the
American Colonies. Our own Confederation can hardly be said to have
been entirely an exception, inasmuch as the sense of peril awakened by the
Trent affair was not without influence in bringing it about. Its success,
greatly exaggerated hy jubilant offlciaiism, formed a delusive precedent
which lured Lord Carnarvon into bis project of a South African Empire,
and caused the mildest of mankind to become guîlty of shedding torrents
of innocent blood. The Australians have fallen into tbe samne trap; but as
they bave no Zulus or Boers, miscarriage in their case is attended by ne
seris disaster. An attemipt at union amnong communities wbicb bave
long existed separately, sets the centrifugal as well as the centripetal forces
in action :it emphiasizes divergences of interest and cails mutual jealousies
into play. The American Colonies, before their rupture with the Mother
Country, had tried a union of Councils, but witb an unfavourable resuit.
A group of dependencies sucb as the Australian Colonies, those of South
Africa, or thoso of British North America, is in fact already federated
througli its connection with the Imperial country for the purpose of
externai defonce, and for ail important purposes, except that of a common
tarifW wbicb bappens to be preciseiy the point on which, the Australian
Colonies cannot agree. In trutb federation, in tbe case of a group of
dependencies, bas no meaning except as a preparation for independence.

TnAT the liuse of Commons, as welI as the bouse of Lords, is on its
trial is the avowed opinion of sonme in England, and tbe deepening though
unavowed conviction of many. We may smile at Carlyle's invocation of
Lord Wolseley to play the part of Cromwell and once more take away the
Bauble ; but it becomes incrensingly manifest to ail observant and reflect-
ing minds that a mob of six hunidred and fifty men, full of faction and
seifishness, cannot govcrn a nation. Tbe extension of tbe franchise, by
rendering the bouse more demagogic, is pretty sure to increase the cvii.
New ruies, tbougb Mr. Gladstone boped that they would res4tore order to
the chaos, bave produced no more effect than new rules usuaily do wbere a
change of character is needed. In the present session it bas aiready
appeared that matters instead of growing better are growing werse. Dis-
organization and disregard of autbority increase ; time is more thanl ever
wasted in altercation; faction grows more than ever regardless alike of
the dlaims of public business and of the decencies of debate. Sucb a name
as delîborative assemby is rapidiy beceming a mockery in its application
to the Ilouse of Commons. Into the debate on the Address is interpolated
a personal affray bctween Lord 1{andolpb Churchill and Mr. Chamberlain,
No such thing could bave been suffered haif a century ago. Canning, Peel
or Russell, as a leader of Opposition, wouid at once bave put a veto on
Lord Raiidolpb Churchills rabid motion; but Sir Stafford Nortbcote,
tbough plainily*aware of its iniprepriety, net only was unable to forbid it,
but was constrained to follow with drooping bond in the train of the
mutineer. Only by the personal authority of an aged chief is a similar state
of anarcby averttd on the Liberai side. The Parnollitos are utterly
beyond control ; their ühject is te wreck the Legislature and the Gevern-
ment, and for social decency they bave no more regard than Kaffirs. The
Graphic, a neutral journal, describes them as Il bowling like wild beasts"
at Mr. Trevelyan, and Ilhailing bini with a showor of contumeiious
reproaches which made it difficult for him te get eut tbree censecutive
sentences." Mr. Gladstene, the author of Disestablisbmient and tbe Land
Act, the enfranchiser of the Irish peasantry, reaps the fruits of bis great
poiicy of conciliation by being Ilfrequently stopped by rowdy cries fromn
'the Irish quiarter." An assembly of Engiish gentlemen bas te sit and
hear Lord Spencer, one of the most kind-hearted as woll as the nebiest of
public servants, repeatodly called "la murderer " and, tegether witb bis
coileague, assailod with ribaldry wbich is comparod by tht'Grapltic te "lthe
irresponsible ravings of iunatics." But indignation at the outrages of the
Irish is swaliowed up in another feeling wben we learn that a set of men,
calling themseives English gentlemen and beaded by an Englisb nobleman
in the person of Lord Randoipli Churchill, voted witb tbe enemies of the
country for the motion of censure on the Lord Lieutenant ef Ireiand.
Sucb is Tory "1loyalty " in Engiand as wvel 1 as in Canada ; sucli it was in
the days of William the Third, and such it is now.

IN tbe eloctions te the German Reichstag the Sociaiists have gained
largeiy; the Conservatives bave aise gained ; the Liberais have lest heaviiy.
Particularly notable is the great grain of Sociaiism, after seven years of
repression. 0f this-the burdensomeness of the German military systemn is
perhaps the immediate cause, as it is tbe cause of the constant outflow of

emigration. But there is aise a great doal of indigence arising it seemns
partly fromn the subdivision of land, which is se extremo that, accerding
te Mr. Rae, tbere are more than a million of proprieters, holding on the
average littie more than an acre, while the soil as a rule is poor. The
peasant aise groans under Jewish usury, against wbich, and the
growing domination of the Jewisb plutocracy, Herr Stdcker's crusade
is directed, thougli the movement is persistently misropresented as a
religieus persecution. Th,- principal seat of Socialism, howovor, is said at
present te be amiong the factory oporatives, wbo enjey tbe greatest facilities
for mutuai fomnentation and, though the best paid of aIl the work-peope,
are the most improvident and discontented. Gorman Socialisma bad powOr-
fui apostles in Lassalle and Kari Marx, whoso influence bas net died witb
them. Perliaps tbe Goveruiment itself, in trying a policy of vaccination
by means of sncb semi-socialistic, or as it is the fasbion te citl tbem,' Col-
lectivist appliances as State Insurance, bas rather fosterod than dissipated
the disease. Gcrman Sociaiism, however, is flot of the malignant type ; it
does net, like Nihilisin, Intransigentism and Fenianisîn, deal in dynamite
or preacb inurder. Some of its leading writers, at ail e vents, seem te se6
that ail social change must be graduai, and tbat violence wiil nover regen-
erate mankind. Stiil its growth gives the German Goverument occupation
enougb, and renders more than over improbable any hostile action of Ger-
many against Great Britain. The Conservative gain is ne doubt due in
some mieasure te tbe reaction against Socialism ; but the party of reaction
rests on a large and solid mass of Roman Catbolicismn and aristocracy, as
weil as the military. Tho Liberal Party appears to bave lest ratber by
apathy and abstraction than by change of opinion or desertion. Its creed
is necessarily of a somewbat negative kind, and neither appeals like Con-
servatism te strong sentiment, nôr like Sociaiism, te ardent bepes. On
the niorrow of a great strugglu fer national unity and independence the
patriotie sentiment is strong, and Liberalism is rather philosopbic and
cosmopeiitan tban patriotic. Bismarck will now bave te change tbe Par-
iiamentary base of bis government, and make up a working majorîty of
new materiais. Tbis ho will do without hesitation or scru pie. This is
what hoe always does whon elections go against him, or his foliowing in tbe
bouse fails bim, and when any otber Parliamoûntary minister would resig"n.
It is in this way that bis governinunt is rendered stable, wbîle ail the other
party governments in Europe are in a continual state of flux and the
nations wbich tbey are ironicaily said te sway are kept in constant
danger of administrative anarcby. Thus tbe one apparent exception te the
instability of Party Governmnent is an exception which. emphatically proves
the rule.

PRESIDENT WILsoN bas a militant life; yesterday ho was grappling
witb co-educationists; ne w hoe is repelling tbe attacks of clericists, thougb
apparentiy tbey are net cioricists of mucb mark, bis obvieus answer in
the latter case is that if hoe were te introduco theological teaching he
weuid hoe guil ty of a hreacb of trust, whicb would net be a reiigious pro-
ceeding. le wouid ho equaliy guilty of a breaub of trust if hoe connived
at tbe abuse of any lecture room for the purpose of subverting religion.
But of this ho is net accused, and cannot ho suspected. Science mnust ho
taugbt in uni versities. It must ho taught whoever the discoverer may have
been, whether Newton, Faraday, Laplace or Darwin, and wbatever mnay
have been bis theological opinions. Whatever is truc in it is of God; tbis
sureiy none of us will deny. IIow inany fatal discoveries, including that
of the rotation of the eartb, bas religion already survived ! Are net
bisbops now telling us that the doctrine of evolution leaves tbe argument
for an intelligent Creator or govornor of the world stronger than it was
before ? A restoration of clerical control over univorsity teaching must ho
seen by every sensible clergyman te be unattainabie in tbis generatien, at
ieast anywhere but in the Church of iRome. Oscott or Maynoetb may
mew up muinds se tbat ne discovory can reacb tbem ; to any Protestant
college this is impossible. Thero is nothing for it but to lot knowledge
have its course, and ronounce the thought of wliat Bacon cails offerin- te
God the unclean sacrifice of a lie. As te officiai reco gnition of Cbris-
tianity, on which seme wertby people set groat store, the sbafts of scepticisni
go through such buckram as rifle buliets go through papor. That wbich ig
at once valuable and attainabie is the conservation of religious life by the
self-governed colloge in t ho free university. The assaiants of President
Wilson would ho more prefltably emnployed in strengtbening tbe bands ad
confirming the resolution of Mr. Ross who, as we ail hope, is trying te
bring about university confederation.

No more tremendous prohiem was ever presonted te a nation than thateof
the two races in the SoutbernStates.. Even tbe problemi with wbich England
bas te deai in Jreiand iF3 less desperate. It is brougbt before us in its full1
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*magnitude and complexity in "lAn Appeal te Coesar," the last work
Judg-e Tourgee, whose first work, "A Fool's Errand,' threw a sudden flo(
of liglit on the situation in the South. Judge Tourgee declares the divisic
of race to be the one dominant and all-pervading influence in Southei
polities, as it is in Southern society. Jnstead of being obliterated 1
slavery it seems to have become deeper and more hopeless than ever. Jute
mlarriage is impossible; it is in fact more than ever banned and execratec
and without intermarriage real union can neyer take place. The secia
line bas even been drawn witb increased sharpnless since the superiorit
of the dominant race bas ceased and tbe slave lias become a pretender t
equa]ity. "lFromn the cradie to the grave, the white life and thje black touc
each other every hour. Yet an ilinite distance separates tbemn ever. J
ail this there is no equalization, no assimilation of riglits, no reciprocity c
affection. Children miay caress eacb othier because Élloy are chuldrer
Betwixt aduits fewer demonstrations of affection are allowed than th
mnaster bestows upon bis dog." The bitter and resentful recollectio:
of slavery, as Judge Tourgepe is convînced, far frem dying away, i
likely te gather strength by the lapse of generations in the breast of th,
riegro. Ail attempts to tind a line of political cleavage other than that o
race, or to divide the mixed population into any parties but those of black
and whites, have totally failed. The wbites deern thenselves by thI
ordinance of nature still politically the nlasters ; tbey are deterininied t(
keep power and the governiment exclusively in their bands; and thi:
determination, being, encountered by a sense of oppression equally strong or
the part of the negro, cannot fail to lead to trouble in tbe end. IlTh(
legro lias not forgotten either the righits or privileges conferred upon bini.

by national legisiation. The more cornpletely lie is debarred froin theit
exercise, the more deep and irremovable becornes bis conviction tbat thE
wbole race of the South is bis enemy." Meantime, instead of dying out
as was expected and haîf boped after emancipation, the negro race mnulti-
Plies apace. According to statistics, on which Judge Tourgee relies, it
mirultiplies far more rapidly than the white race. On this point lie seenis
to have been misled by inaccuracies in the census owing te the confusion
of the war. But the broad facts remaîn that the negro lias learned te
support himself, and te support himself well ; that hie is physically strong
and proliflc; that the elimate suits hini botter than it suits tlîe white, and
that bis life and occupation are generally lieaithier than those of bis rival.
lie also clings te bis bomne, and ail bope of lis emigyration, as well as every
idea of transpertîng him to other countries, is at an end. At an end, also,
according to Judge Tourgee, is the hope of immigration into the South.
The Southerners do not make the immigrant welcome - tlîey cannot 'bring
theinselves to believe that lie is one of themn ; negre labour repels white
labour ; and there are more Southerners going Northwards than North-
erners coîning South. How then is the peril to be conjured ? XVbat can
avert the confliet? What, it may be addod, can prevent the ex 'istence at
the Southi of a state of society alinost as alien te the Nortliern Society as
Slavery itself, and liardly less sure to be productive of political schism 1
Education, says Judge Tourgee, education is the only rernedy. Eighty-
five or ninety per cent. of tbe negroes at present are illiterate, and tbe
suffrage entrusted to îlliteracy is a sword in a blind man's band. Let
Cengress appropriate an annual suri for education at the South, and, that
there may be ne malversation, pay it, net to the States, but to the teachers.
It is to be boped that the f und will escape the destiny of the Indian bureau,
and be se dispensed as to preveut its being anothier linge addition te, the
mnass of political corruption. Popular education is a very good tbing,
tliough we know now te our cost that it is net sucli a panacea as we once
supposed. Applied to the Southî it înay make the citizens of the two races
mnore sensible of the nature of law and order, and less disposed te grasp
the rifle. But will it extinguisb race antipathies? Will it even diminisb
tbem'lý Will net the negxre, when educated, become even more keenly alive
te the humiliation of bis social position, and learn te brood with more
bitterness of seul than ever over the bistory of past wrongs ? Mr. Tourgee
himself hardly seems te contemplate the possibility of mixed schools. The
group of Gulf States, in whicb alone negro predominance is te be appre-
hended, are rapidly diminishing in relative importance, and will seen be
a mere fraction of the Union. That is the best feature of the case.

THis is the Jubilee of Abolition. Let us celebrate it in our bearts.
It was a grand act done in the righit way; for beneficence observed the
law'of justice, and compensated the Slave-owner wbile it struck off the
fetters of the Slave., Abolition is a perfectly pure gemn in England's circlet
Of renown. It is also one of the glories of Cbristiauiity. Wilberforce and
Clarkson were abeve aIl tliings Christians, and it was by distinctly Chris-
tian motives that tliey were impelled te this crusade. Let alI due allow-
ance be made for the coôperation of economical causes; stili it cannot

of fairly be denied that the great deliverer of the Slave bas been the Gospel.
)d Otherwise, bow coures it te pass that within the pale of Cbristendom
M. Slavery is everywhere condemned, while outside that pale it bas nowbere
-n been condenined, and if it bas ceased te prevail, oes its extirpatien te
)y tbe example and influence of Christian powers. Cbristianity at its advent
r- did net attack Slavery directly ; it attacked nothin g except sin : but in its
1 ; essential import the Epistle te Pbilemon is fatal te the centinuance of a
il relation incompatible witb buman brotherbood. Follies, ne doubt, bave
,y been uttered and committed by philantbropy in dealing witli tbe Negro
.0 question. Inferiorities of race, thougli indisputable, have been ignored;
b the traces wbiclh Slavery could net fail to leave on character bave been
n forgotten, and the ballet lias been bastily. thirust inte the hands of those
>f who were totally devoid of the capacity for self-government. But this
L. ought net te make us for a moment eblivieus of the curse whicli Slavery
e brouglit, even more upon tbe master than upon the slave, or disloyal te the
a memory ef Liberation. This was the ]aw of South Carolina in 1834, as
s textually cited by Judge Tourgee: Il If any person sball liereafter teacli
9 any slave te read or write, or cause or procure any slave te be tauglit te,
f read or write, snch person, if a free white person, saal be fined net exceed-
q ing one bundrod dollars for each offence and imprisenmient net less than

six montbs; or if a froc person of celer shall be whipped, net exceeding
tif ty lashes and fined net exceeding fifty dollars; and if a slave te be

3 wbipped at the discretion of the court, net exceodirig fifty lashes ; the
i informer te be entitled te one-biaîf tbe fine and te be a c'ompetent witnoss.

And if any frpe person of celer or slave shall kep any school or other
1place of instruction for teaching auy slave or free persen of celer, lie shaîl

be hiable. te the saine penalties prescribed by tbis Act on froe persons of
*celer and slaves for teaching, slav'es te write." The grbimmar ef this Statute,

shows, it will be observed, that the masters, if they were net se illiterate
*as the slaves, were hardly less barbarons. Jn truth, White barbarism was
*almost as great an evi] as Negro Slavery. Let any Caiiadian who, from

liatred of pepular institutions, sympathized with tîte Southorn Slave-
owners, and tried te draw Canada te tbat side, behld wbat lie was deing
for bumanity. A BYSTANDER

HERE AND THEUE.

THE following appeared in a preminent Englisb "lsociety" paper:
IlThere was a grand wedding at the Parisb Churcb, Farnboroughi Park,
Aldershot, on the lGtb October. Jt was that of Colonel Charles W.
Robinson, Rifle Brigade, A.Q.M.G., son cf the late Sir .John Beverley
Robinson, Bart., Chief Justice of Upper Canada, with i~ Alison, eldest
dangliter of Lieu tenan t-Gcneral Sir Archibaltl Alison, Bart, The bridaI
dresq was of white satin, with the front veiled with Brussels peint feones,
festoonecl with sprays cf orange flowers. The Brussels point veil was
cauglit up bigh at the back of the head by a spray of erange flowcrs and a
star of diamonds. The six bridesmiaids carried fans of white crèpe, witb
their naines painted in daisies-Daisy being the bride's naine. Tire bride's
travelling dress was of ruby vicuna, witb mantle of ruby plush, trimmed
witb dark fur, and ruby plush andi vicuna bonnet, withi the strings fastened
by a ruby and a diamonti broocli." The namnes of Lady Alison, Flou. Mrs.
Dormer, Hon. Miss Napier, Ldy Lyons, Mrs. Seymour Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Learmoutb, Mrs. Anderson Weston, Miss Scott, Miss .4ciUalien, andi Miss
Sinythe aIse appear amongst the-ladies wlio were present at the ceremony.

TirE Sanitary Journal discusses the sewage and water systems of
Toronto at considerable length. Our contemporary thinks that, for a
"Qucen City," Toronto makes very slow pregress in sanitary work. A

trunk sewer IIis indispensable te the well-being of the city," and a deep
tank at the east endi of the trunk onght te be constructed in order te get
tlie faîl nccessary te, a free outflow-which, in turu, is necessary te a per-
fect systeni of drainage. The sewage m-ight be pumped frein this recep-
tacle and utilized on a farmi which ouglit te be matie at the point ef dis-
charge. The Journal is se mucli impressod with the municipal indolence
of Toronto, however, as te, despair cf the revelations of Professer Carpenter
andi Dr. Macadam producing any cifect. IlProbably even after these
warnings thle trunk sewer will net be built any sooner."

THosE who think that the people are ceasing te take an intercst in
religious services, and that religion is on the point of departure. from the
world, should try, witbout a special ticket of admission, te get a seat in tbe
Bond Street Congregational Churcli on a Snnday evening. That the
peculiarities of the preacber's popular style attract is true ; yet the broad
fact and its significance remain. Doctor Wild lias net only one style : ou
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the anniversary of lis churcli, some weeks ago, hie preached a sermon on
the indications of immortality in our nature which was in quite a diffierent
style, and would have satisfied any taste.

MARK TwAiN lias been elected a member of the Montreai Snow-Shoe
Club. Referring to this announcement, the Afontreal Star says: IlTake
hirn out, boys, and when hie descends fromn the 1bounce' of initiation, get
him to describe that sudden aerial fliglit! Induce him on to a bob-sled, and
let hiru flash down Côte des Neiges Hill with your best pilot in charge!
Ho wili make as good time as any of you, if you oniy keep the track clear!
Welcorne, Mark, to Montreal when snow flies a.nd the air tingles with the
kindly clectricity of a Caaadian wintor! We owe you many happy hours,
let us make you happy for a littie while in a now way, with blanket-coat,
and tuque and snowshoes broad in the beami 1 "

FoR various reasons it lias for long been difficuit to get data upon
which to formn a roliable estimato of the North-West as a suitable set-
tiement for Old Country immigrants. The following, extract fromn the
S'cot8rnan appears to bear the impress of truth :é IlI recently (says a cor-
respondent) wrote for a young Scotch friend of mine to tind out the truth
about the great North-West. The roply is as follows :-(Taken from lettor
fronm Mr. John F'raser, of Brandon, Manitoba, dated Septomber 5, 1884.)
-1. carne to Canada North-West Territories in Feliruary, 1882, from Edin-
burgb, with $2,000, and took up 320'acres of black loami land, two feet
deep, with dlay bottorn, from the Syndicate. This farrn is now worth
$4,500. 1 have forty acres under wheat crop, yielding twenty to thirty
bushels per acre; twenty under oats, and twenty under barley ; ail rny
vegetables are doing well. 1 havé plenty of hay, and cattie corne out fat
with nothing but prairie hay in spring. Horses and catte do well in win-
ter. As to climato, 1 would just say that I have been very comfortable
it is very healthy ; no botter climate in the world ; the weather is very
pleasant. Provisions have been very reasonable during the last year.
People should corne out here in the spring. 1 have travelled tbrough India
and Turkey, and seen a great deai of Africa and other portions of the
world, and I rnust say 1 nover saw in any of rny travels a country rnore
adapted for farrning purpodes to the European races than the Caniadiais
North-West. I amn perfectly contented, and have good prospects ahead,

Tiin-were twenty-twvo failurcs in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during tise past wcok, compared with thirty-two in the preceding week, and
with eiglitcen, eighiteen, and five, in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882,
and 1881. The samne authority reports 187 failures as having taken pliace
in the United States last week, against 166 in the preceding week, anti
205, 167, and 116, respoctively, in the corresponding weeks of 1883,
1882, and 1881. About eighty-two per cent. were those of srnall traders
whose capital was less than $5,000.

BrJPFALo robes, fromn being the commonest of furs, are likely to becorne
the rarest. It is believed that the only remnants of the mighty herds that
once thronged thse Canadian North-West are a few thousand anirnals, scat-
tered about the vicinity of Wood's mounitains. Not a single berd is now
to be found upon the prairies of Dakota or Minnesota, wbere buffaloes once
wandered in thousands. Last year but 10,000 robes were handled in St.
Paul, whore in 1881 100,000 robes were turned over, and this year the
entire trade has arnounted to four robes.

"lTo argue for an open post-office on Sunday's, is as narrow, short-
sighted, injudicious, greedy, and irreligious as anything can weil be." So
ays the Globe. "lTo close ail our post-offices on Sundays would, in my
view, lie not only an intolerablo inconvenience, but a great evil." That is
the opinion of a broad-rninded statesman, a most judicious speaker, the
personification of unselfishness, and a consistent member of i sect whose
true devoutnoss lias nover been questioned-John Bright. The Grcat
Tribune, whose whole tifs lias been devoted to the service 'of thse people,
lias intelligible reasons for the faitb. that is in hlm. H1e points out to a
correspondent who advocates non-delivery on Sundays that, besides one
delivery of letters on Sundays being needfui for the public service in
England,

The poEt office is our great mesans, not only of commercial but of famiiy communi-
cation. Thiere are scores of thousanda of young men and women in this country who,
are away fromt their homes and parents, engaged in cities and towns in the varions
occupations by which they live. To these Sunday is, to a large extent, a day of rest.
It is a day on which their thouglits naturaily turn to the homes they have lef t. It ie
the day on which the letter fromn the loving but absent father and mother is most fre-
quently received ; and it is the day on whieh the absent son or daughter lias the great-
est leisure to write to the home circle. If your plan were adopted, how mwuy tbousands
of letters of wise and loving counsel from parents to absent chiidren would be received
under circurnstaxsces lees favourable for good than if received, and read, and re-reàd
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during the quiet and leiýure of the Sunday ? In cases of sickness or of death, the
clo.ing of the post would ofte.n be a grievous inconvenience snd a cause of great and
prolonged distress. i have known two instances of it in my own farnily.
The Globe ventures the assertion that "lthe great mass of the people of
London are in favour of thingys as th ey are, and wish no change." (Which
formula recails the Jrishmran's philosopbic dictum, IlIf things don't alter
they'll remain as they are.") 0ur conitemporary, however, advances no
facts in support of the averment ; whereas the experience of one-timie
residents in the Metropolis inclines to a directly opposite belief.A
noisy Puritanical rninority, wbo preacis that rnan was rnade for the
Sabbath, make spasmodic protosts against the "ldesecration " of that day ;
but as the samne persons do not bositate to avait themselves of private and
public vehicles to attend churcb, are not conspicuous for their preference
of cold mutton on Sundays, and do not object to rend journals put in type
on that day their Stiggins-like diatribes go for exceedingly littie. "lThe
one round of the postrnan in the day is not a heavy burdon," wrote Mr.
Brighit to the Salibatarians ; and hoe continued truly: "Tlere is not a word
in the New Testament leaning to your views."

AN American paper has the following: Il What's the reason so rny
English wonien corne over bore to j oin the Mormons t"said a Castle Gar-
don officiai in response to an inquiry. "lBecause tbey don't have liaîf a
chance to got bushands in England ; that's the reason. Whv, one of tbemi
was telling me oniy the other day that out of a bundred wornen folks in
hor native villages between the ages of twenty and tbirty-tive, there were
hushanda for oniy fifty-six of thern; fourteen of the othier forty-four had
owned husbands once, but they had died ; the'rcmaining thirty nover liad
any, and had no bopes of getting one. She seemed to have made a study
of the question, for sho told mec that there were less than 4,000,000 wornen
between twenty and forty years in ahl England and Wales, and of then
nearly 2,000,000 were unmarried. So when the Englishwomen learnod
about Utah, and the glorious opportunities it afforded thonsi iài a marital
way, they became impressed with the place at once ; and tbat's wby they
keep coming over with the Mormon missionaries."

TiiE New York Nation speaks of Professor Fawcett as having been in
the Cabinet. Ho was not in the Cabinet. Even if in political eminence
lio had heen up to the cabinet mark, which ho hardly was, his blindnesS
wouid have been a fatal objection. lie could not have read the confiden-
tial papers and despatches, while bis reader could not bave been allowed to
know the secrets of thie Governosent. It could liardly have been safe to
entrust eveii the papers tbemsclves to bis hands.

TIIE VEILED PROPRIET 0F CHIELSEA.

Rap't into rnyitic ecstasy the Propfiot veiled we viewed.
Alas, the veil is lifted now: Shea! se mudi for Froude

THiOUGi the courts, in accordance with the dictates alike of law and of
social decency, have rcstrained the publication of Lord Lytton's love-letters,
it seems that Lady Lytton's literary exocutivo, Miss Devey, hopes stiil te
find a way of vindicating the mernory of lier departed friend-in othor
words, of unioading upon the public inid and taste the ricli deposit of
matrimonial scandai of wbich sho appears to lie the well-chosen trustee.
She wiil do the very opposite of what she intends and bier friend intendeâ.
It wiil lie tise rnensory of Lord Lytton, not that of Lady Lytton, whicb will
lie vindicated by tho exposuro, se far as it is capable of vindication Lord
Lytton's meinory bore the stain of misconditct anît even of brut.ality as a
busband ; and lis only excuses were supposeti to lie the unhappy irritahility
of genius and the revulsion consequent on the dissipation of a poet's droani.
But it is now apparent that ho was miserably marî-ied, and that tho wrong
can bardly bave been ail upon bis side. For the -woman who, under any
circurnstances and bowever provoked, couid beave such letters for publica-
tion, if she was not insane, must have been vile. Between Mr. Froude
and Miss Devey it seems doulitfui wbetber sucli things as -ight feeling
and social docency wili mucli longer lie found on eartb. The pretexts in
both cases are fine, and the motive in hotb cases is the sanie.

THE long-expocted IlCorrespondence and Diaries of the late Riglit
Hon. John Wilson Croker " are dividing the honours of scandal-ioving
readers with Mr. Froude's unbealthy exposure of Carlyle, the revolting)
and probably oxaggorated revelations of tbe Lytton family, and the some-
times inconvonient Malmesbury confessions. Few mon of bis tirne have
been so soundly abused as Mr. Croker-probably ne Quarierly editor ever
earned se unenviable a notoriety. Macaulay detested him, and said so.
Beaconsfield vented bis hatred by lampooning Croker as "i Rigrby" in
"Coningsby." Thackeray's dislike for bimi was sbown in Il Vanity Fair,"
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where Croker was personified as" Mr. Wenham"; Miss Martineau had
strong aversion for hirn, and Lady Morgan, Leigh Hunt, and Hazlit'
equally disliked the trenchant writer. The editor of the Il Correspondence'
-Louis J. Jennings, whilorn editor of the New York flmese -however
presents Croker as a cheery, syrnpathetic, kind-hearted man, erninentl3
upright and incorruptible: a place-man, but no jobber. He was, wear
told, the trusted friend of George IV., of Canning, of the Duke ol
Wellington, of the second Sir Robert Peel (with whoin lie afterward,,
broke for political reasons), of Sir Waltcr Scott, of Wilberforce and the

King of I{anover. Hie is credited with doing varions kind deeds tc
Theodore Hook, Thomnas Moore, Mrs. Sornerville and Dr. Maguire; but
in the words of Mr. Sala, Ilhle was savagely, vindictively, and sharnefu]ly
unýjust to Napoleon the Great, whom le. vituperated xvhile living and
traduced when dead." Nor is the interest of the book purely political.
Social gossip, especially of that fascinating if not edifying kind which
forrn5 the great attraction of the Greville miernoirs, is flot wanting, wvhtie
Croker's literary connections supply an additional source of diversion.
Scott, who was mucli interested ini bis edition of Boswell, supplied Croker
with a fund of Jobinsonian experiences in Scotland. The following
specirnen is characteristic :

Old Lord Auchinieck was very contemptiiuof et is son James's intirnacy with Jolin-
son : 'I' here's nae Lope for Jarnie, man, " he said to a friend ; '- Jarnie je gaen dlean
gyte. What do you think, inan? He's douie wi' 1'acii ; lie's off wj' the laud-iouping
scoundrel of a Coreican ; and whose tati do you think lie bas pinued him.seif to now,
man? "-bere the old judge summoned up a sneer ef most soveretgn contempt - a
dominie, man; an oid dominie. fie keepit a schulo and caa'd in an acaadarny."
Croker had a habit of noting any good stories lie happened to pick up in
society. Among others hie tells us:

We are wondering at Lord Stafford's giving up the county as he did, and sttîl
more how a cauvass of a few days couid cost Lima twanty thousand pounds, which it
was satd to have done. I Why," said somebody, Ilin tha tirst place hie secureti ail the
carriages in the country "-" including lni8carriage," added Jakyli.

tThe Duke of Glo'ster te a great asker of questions, fie asked the Liuke of Grafton
who, though sixty-six, doas not look above fifry, - how old lie vas," before a large
Comnpany iu a country bouse. The Dalke ef Gratton did nlot lke the onqutry, but
answered. Somne timae af ter the D akes met again, and the Dukile of (flo'ster rep,,ated this
question, te which the Duke uf Gratton dryly r8pied, IlSir, I amn exactiy three Wesks
and two days older than when your Royal Higliness iast asked me thiat disagreeabie
questton."

Count Staremberg, when lie ivas in England, used te pllay at the Union. His Eng.
lteh was flot qutte se good as hie luek. Playiug eue niglit et trente et loi, the lie Lord
Barrymore was et the table, and îîot mucli deltglited with the success uf the Couut.
Ilis.Exceileucy v as nlot very nice in lis persan, and At was Iidierous te bear him pro-
dlaim the satee of his baud by mayitig, IlI arn dirtyl 1 arn dirty ! " At lest, îvben ho
nad acievad tue hast possible Laud, lie was sa elate, tbat ho airnost etabraced Barry-
more, exciaiming, - 1 arn dirty, 1 arni dirt y-eue, I arn drty-oeue. " Barrymore, wbo lest
b y the Count's succase, and Lad ne ltktug for the uiisl embrace, satd," I)arn il, sir,syen are; but that's ne reason wby 1 bhouid ho dirt!y tee."
The following letter froin Peel te Croker, with whoin he was on inti-
mte tenuis, shows that Peei's experience as Irish Secretary was no more a

bed of roses than it bas been to rnany others:

"To ail the latter part et your lettar," ha writs te (Jroker in 1818, just before
resigning thel post <Croker bad besa irnpressing upon Peel bis epportuntes of higlu
office in Engiand) -1 anewer ini the amphaltc torm of a reverend pitster in ' The Vicar
of Waketied'- Fadge. .. I arn lhinkiug ef anything but ofice, aud arn jeu as
auxtous te hae emanctpated from ollies as tuel Papiste are te be emancipitled iute it.
A fortuight haence I ehiail be as free as air-froo fraie tan tiiousand engagements whicb1 cannot fuil ; frae from the auxiely of hiavtug more ta do tban it te possible te do

iel; free from lthe acknewladgmeuts of that gratitude whtcli consiste e! a livcly sanRe
ef future faveurs ; free frein the necaseily ef absltning from privaIs iutirnacy Iliat will
certaiuly.iterfare with public duty ; free from Orangemen ; free front Rilibonaon
"free f romt Dentei Browna; fra e leoi ta Lord Mayore and seriffei; free from men
who proend te be Protestauts ou priiiciple and sal Dundalk ta-, the Papiel et
Cork; frae from Cathoics wlîo bacome Protestants te gol itt Parliamant, af 1er the
mnner of-, aud ef Protestante who bacorna Catholici a! 1er the mariner of o-.-
free from perpetuai conversa about the harbour ef Ho'vth, and D)ublin Bay haddock;ý
and laslly, frac front the Comnpany ef Carvers and Gildere, wbtcb I hacame Ibis day, in
raward of my public sarvics.-Ever most affectionalaly yours, ROBERT PEEL."

THE effect of Lord Malmesbury's "lMemoirs " has been te, provoke
Cardinal Newman into public centroversy. Lord Malmnesbury said of the
austere and dignitied prelate that he was so docile a Don that his studcnts
played practical jokes witlî hirn, even to the extent of pushing lis rostrum
backwards so as to hem Iirin unconifortably in between the table aud tîte
wall. Not less inaccurate as a Foreign Secretary than bis more di.stin-
guished successor Lord Saiisbury-a blunderer throughout bis politic1ai
life, a laughing-stock, or next door te it, in his brief comnmand of the seals
of the Foreign Office in 1858-59-Lord Malmesbury's lapses of memory
were noterieus long ago. The last is a charateristic blunder. The inci-

* dent, as Cardinal Newman reminds us in an explanation in the Daily News,
occurned sixty yeans ago. Cardinal Newman admits that ho was a stern
disciplinanian. Discipline was in a lax state at Oriel, and as a new broorn
he began sweeping veny vigoreusly. There follows an uncenscieus revela-
tion of the essential Radicalism of the man in his allusion to the Ilhigh and
mighty youths " wiîo relied on thein "d caims of farnily and fortune " to
oppose the new teacher. IlI don't consider, " lie says, Ilthat I got the
wonst of it in the conflict." If the conflict were one of werds, it may be
admitted that few men would get the botter of Dr. Newman. As to the
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t pactical ,jekiug, which was carried on by euly a nuinority of the men, as
t5 the Cardinal tells us, ive feel glad te know on his unquestionable autbority

that it was net practised at the expense of the old tutor of Oriel-the
brilliant writer, who comnmands our admiration fer his great parts thougli

The dees sometimes puzzle us.

TE N yoars' iinprisonment, theugh it bas considerably lowered bis avoir-
duîpois, dees net appear te have raised "'[Tho Claimant's "estimate of
public credulity. The would-bo Ticltborne's cogitations in iPortland and
other Government retreats have apparentlv confirmed bis faith in the
expressive if net elegantly framed creed-confessed in an uuguarded
moumient-,, Seote mîen bas brains and ne nîoney ; senme bas inoney and nu

*brains ; thiiet as lias money and ne brains must keep thoni as bias brains
and nec uîiotiy."ý It is stated that the juast-released mountain of fouît and
fraud could lease iiself for exhibition at betwveoî $500 and $1,000 per
wpek for the next tive years; but the t.hreatened campaigu in support of
bis "lrights " demonstrate tlîat the Wapping butcher and bis associates
anticipate inaking even more money by appealing te the gullibility of the
British public. Titat lio bas the remiotest notion, of repeating lus legal
claim te the iiclii)orne title and estates is înost improbable, titoug it is
reînarkable wiîat a large proportion of the, Englisii lewer classes stili
believe in the ticket-of-leave nondescript. Tihis feeling grows eut of a
strong if unfounded belief entertained amengst tbcmi as te the great
difliculty of getting justice in the bigher Engiish courts iless hoe who
seeks it is in a position te bias the .judge and purcbase the jury. An
absurd conviction te intelligent and well-inforied tnen ; but unfortun-
ately the schoolmaster lias net been long enougli abroad in Englaud for
the adult working classes te ho very intclligent-and there the conviction
is. If hoe were eligible, "lthis man of usystory and înany aliases " could
get hirnself neturned te Parliament, but lîappiiy hoe is 'lot eligible. Nor
cati ho drive a cab, conduct an omnibus, or-sweet refuge of body-servants,
soldiers, and sportinîg mon 1-keep a public bouse.

IT is said that the Great Eastern lias been cbantered te take two thou-
sanci guests freont England te the Neîv Orleanis ceittenîtiai. The lagt tin-te
titat thîs vast inisapplication of energy in ships was inî tîte Gulf of Mexico
site liad a cargo et Texan cattie. ln titis, as in the ocean-cable layiîîg, auJ
other linos, site liad hocit an utiprotitable spGculatien ; but a3 ain eceanic
excursion vessel site inay lie a success. The present plan is te fit up the
siîip as nearly like a liotel iii tue way of aucunttodationls as possible, te pro-
vide a concert troupe and theatrical cotilpatny, and te inake the siip se at-
tractive that the gue8ts taking passage iii it for the cetteit. exhtibitiont wiil
net cane te seek the cemnfoît that the _New Orleans hotel grants. the Great
Eastern will leave England in about three week8.

JMPORTANÂCmt is attached by the Sanita,.q Journal te the aunouncîument
that tue mianufacture of liquor beef pieptonoids will ho undertaken iu
Canada by a New York firin at ati early date. Partly-digested foeds are
undoubtedly of great value for persons witlî wealk digestive powors and
for the convalescent. But it is open te considerable question whether
they ought te bc recoimnded te Il mon engaged in active einpleyînent,
especially duning the mniddle of the day, who lîaîdly take time te oat and
who are utet in a condition te properly digest ordinary foods."' Lt would
appear the botter plan te advise those who court dyspepsia by bolting their
food wlîolesale te eat more deiibenateiy. T[le habit of swallowing food
without sufficiently înasticating it net only ruins the internal ecenniny
but destroys the teeth-by the direct action of an outraged stoînacli, aud

bydiscouraging the gnewth of teeth in succeeding generatieu.Fr ti
weii known tiiaý Nature is se anxieus te adapt herseif te circumestances
that she ceases te produce what is net used. Our conteinponany proceeds
"Lt may be that the tinte is net fan distant when unan will subsiat largely

on whoiiy oft foods which have been partly or coînpletely digested, when
the large amount ef force now expended in the dig' estive precess tnay ho
utilized in sente other way-in mental or physical labeur." Pnecisely-
and, it might hoe added, wlîen natural teeth weuld ho tlîings of the past.
One weuld think the argument might ho used witb mucli botter grace by
a dentist.

IN these day of hig-presure living, with dyspepsia rampant and tor-
tured livers making thein cempiaints known by innumerablo diseases, it is
well te, constantly itenate the fact that patent medicines and drugs of ail
kinds are powerless for more than tomperary relief, and that many of the
ilîs humanity is said te be hein te may ho avoided by the free but j udicîous
use of fruits. Most people know the benefit, says a contemporary, of lem-
onade before breakfast, but few know that it is more than doubled by tak-
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ing another at night also. The way to get the better of the billous system
without blue puIs or quinine is to take the juice of one, two, or three
lemons, as appetite craves, in as much ice-water as makes it pleasant to
drink without sagar, before going to bed. In the morning, on rising, at
least haif an hour before breakfast, take the j uice of one lemon in a goblet
of water. This will clear the systern of humour and bile with efficiency,
without any of the weakening, effects of calomel or congress water. People
should not irritate the stomach by eating lemons clear, the powerful acid
of the juice, which is always most corrosive, invariab]y produces inflama-
tion after a while ; but properly diluted, so, that it doos not burn or draw
the throat, it does its medical work withouit harmi; and when the stomacli
is clear of food, has abundant qpportunity to work over the system
thoroughly. ____________

TRADE NOTES.

COMPLÂINTS of the dullness of trade in most branches have been coin-
mon for some weeks past. The mild weather has checked sales of dry

goods and furs, but the slackness of demand lias extended much further.
When the winter's business in any Iinc commences badly the deficiency is
seldom made up at a later period. The abundant harvcst fLully compensates
for te low prices whicli prevail; and for the farmers this is flot a bad
year. Such of them as are hieavily loaded withi mortgage debts on which
interest mnust be paid, or have other obligations which will not permit of
dolay, are obliged to market their produce ; others who are in more favour-
able circumstances are inclined to wait in the hiope that prices will rise.
But the slowness in bringing forward farm produce cannot be so great as
is sometinies represented ; the expansion of the bank note circulation
during the month of October of $2,542,O0O ineans that a great deal of
nioney lias been employed in what is technically described as Ilmoving the
crop." The price of'whieat is low almost if not altogrether beyond precedent,
and this is causing new and unforesoen inroads to be made on the worid's
stock of this grain. In Eu gland, for the first time perhaps, inferior kinds
of wheat are being fed to cattie, and the same thing is being done in some
other countries. And the export of this cereal bas greatly fallen off in
India this year, owiug as the India Goverinment believes to the lowness of
the price. The best authorities are of opinion that wheat canuot be grown
in England at presenit prices. We have then, cotemporaneously with a
demand for wheat for a new purpose, a check on production in the lowness
of price. Wlieat will ho fed to cattle only whiie the price romains very
low ; this will cease at once on any considerable rise in price; and while low
prices prevail the check on production will continue. These influences must
before long break the faîl in prices, tboughi it would flot be safe to predict
anything with regard to, prices during the prescrit year, when the on]y way
of reducing the surplus stock wiIl be in feeding inferior grades of wheat
to animaIs; and even when wheat is so used its use will ho at the expense
of Indian corn and other grains, the stocks of whicli must tend to become
excessive. It is a commion, but quite useless, practice to advise farmers to
market their crops early ; of the wisdomn of doing so the farmer will, in
spite of all gratuitous counisci, forai and act upon lis own opinion. Com-
mercial reasons for haste there always aire ; debts are paid and purchases
made with the proceeds of the crop, and when the farmer bolds on to his
grain, in the spirit of speculation, the store-keeper often lias to wait for
his pay ; this want of promptitude reacts on the wholesale merdhants, and
is recorded in the bank ledger in the shape of renewals and overdue
paper secured or unsccured. So far as the call far an eariy marketing cf
the crop is a call for promptitude and punctuality, it resta on a solid
basis, and tde right to which it gives voice should, if properly used, be
strong enougli to enforce the demand. The only effectual reform lies in
a curtailing of the duration of credit and the creation of a habit of punctu-
ality in paynient among farmers which does not now exist. If the farmer
houys less than the average for unproductive consumption, hie wilI bie
enabled to capitalize the faster ; and the very slackness of trade which
Commerce deplores may produce new accretions of agricultural capital.
What is lost, and more than what is lost, in one direction is saved in
another, and the stock of national wealth is rather augmented than dimin-
ished. But the equiiibrium of commerce is overthrown ; stocks are in
excess of demand and stagnation brings some of the wheeis of trade to a
stand. Should the slacknesa of the hast few weeks continue, the commer-
cial atrophy would before long be inconvenienthy felt in many directions.

THE Revue des Deux Mondes in an article on Mrs. Carlyle, entithed
"A Great Man's Wife," says : "lThis is not the first time that genius lias

appeared in the guise of a minotaur devouring, by riglit of its exceptional
nature, the peace and happiness of those with whom it is brougbt into
contact; but the victimn of genius lias rarehy been so intercsting?'

TME CHUIWIJES

THE Congregationahists iii Canada are as uncompromising in their Volun-
taryisin as are their Nonconformist brethiren in England. At a recent
meeting Congregational representatives pronounced without compromise
on the vexed question o! reli gious education in the public schools. They
hold the principle that it is not the province of the State to teacli religion.
Many besides the Congregationaliats are of the saine opinion.

THE effort to plant the Reformed Episcopal Cburch in Canada lias been
beset with difficulties and disappointmients. It lias not met with the
practical sympathy which its friends expected. A short time since Rev.
R. A. Biikey, pastor of Christ Churcli in this city, resigned and was or-
dained by the Bishop of Toronto. Hie lias since been preaching with
acceptance in the Church of Ci~e Ascension. A similar state of affiuirs exista
in Hlamilton. The Rev. C. Graham Adams lias lef t the communion of the
Reformned Episcopal Church and lias been ordained by the Bisbop of
Niagara, and at present ministers in Christ Church in the ambitious city.
It is also stated that the Reformed Episcopal minister at Barrie lias
tendered lis resignation.

. nNa person renounces the Churcli of Rome lie generaliy becomes
an uncompromising if not a relentless opponent of the entire Papal system.
Hie lias to lay lis account with the bitterest resentmenit. There is no
pretence of treatinc seceders from lier communion with toleration ; there
is not even the affectation of charity that they may ho sincere in their
action. Difference of opinion on the dogmnas of the Roman Catholic
Church is not recognaized. Ecclesiastics, at whatever cost to their intel-
lectua] or moral nature, mnst say they believe the doctrines authoratively
propounded by the Holy See. Its dictumi is, believe or be excommuni-
cated. The namnes of Galileo and Kepler, Strossmeyer and Doilinger,
Père Hyacinthe and Father Ciurci, Gavazzi and De Sanctis will readiiy recur
to the reader's memory. The uîibeiîdiîg intoierance of Rouie is not, liow-
ever, the worst of it. Untliinking mobs are incited to regard ail who
renounce Popery, and wlio publicly state their reasons for doing so, as
apostates and objects of execration generally. Father Chiniquy is widehy
known as a typical Frencli Canadian of consummate ability and a powerfuh
speaker. Whenover lie preaches or lectures in a Roman Catboic comn-
munity lie is sure to ho assailed by disorderly crowds, whio are very ton-
derly deait witli by civic authorities in the Province of Quebec. Mr.
Chiniquy last week did not receive a cordial greeting from the lhundreds of
rou 'ghs who congrp-ated round the churches in whicli lie preached in
Monitreal. It is the genieral impression throughout the Dominion of
Canada that religious liberty prevails. Perhaps the exception proves the
ruhe.

THE versatile Principal of Queen's College, Kingston, lias hsnd a large
share of public attention directed to lis utterances of late. In opening
the cuistomary series of sermons in Convocation Hall, Dr. Grant preached
on Divinie Power and lurnan Agency. Bisliop Cieary regards the Prinici-
pal's utterances as rankly heretical. Hie lias feit it incumnbent upon hini to
preadli a series of sermons in refutation of the erroneous teacbing emanat-
ingy froîn Queen's University. The incident inspired a number of local
controversialists, one of whom lias produced a curioaity in its way, thougli
it can scarcely ho described as possessing the proverbial curio8a felicitas.

PREPARATIONS for over a year have been made for holding the third
Plenary Council of Roman Catholic dignitaries i n the city of Baltinmore.
The Council met on the 9th inst., and is still in session. At the opening
ceremonies in the Cathedral an immense crowd gathered. It is estirnated
that the procession was witnessed by 25,000 people. The Council is com-
poscd of arclibishops, bishiop and their chaplains, nunîbering about 250.
The Council has been summoned by the Pope to consider educational and
social questions as tliey affect the interests of the Church, doctrinal
matters not coming within the scope of the assembled theologians. In
contrast witli the proceedings of ail other ecclesia4tical bodies the principal
business is transacted in secret. There are open meetings and imposing
public ceremnonials at which, it is stated, te Latin"language is spoken,
while Englislh is used at te secret sessions. The resuit of these delibera-
tions will not ho made known to the public until the Pope lias seen the
report of the proceedings and accorded them lis sanction. Several Cana-
dian prelates are in attendance at the Plenary Council.

THE centenary of the consecration of Bisliop Seabury, the first Pro-
testant bishop in the United States, lias been celebrated with imposing
ceremonies at Aberdeen, where lie was consecrated, at St. PauI's Cathedral,
London, the Archbishop of Canterbury preachin g an eloquent sermon on
the occasion, and at various places in the United States. Iu an editorial
on the subject the Titnes shows that arguing from the success of the Pro-
testant Epiacopal Church in America, disestablishment would in nowise
weaken the Churdli's vitality. ASTERISK.

ýSomgons; lias been looking up the various "lStimulants of Genius, " with
the following results : Bonaparte used snuff ; Byron's favourite drink was
gin and water ; Pope's, strong coffee; Mrs. Siddon'a, porter; Edmund
Keen's, beef tea, cohd brandy,; W. E. Gladstone's, an ego, beaten up in
sherry; Miss Catley's, linse-ed tea and maderia. Disraeli was found of
champagyne jelly. Schiller uaed to ait over a table deephy impregnated with
the sinei1l of decaying apples. H1e stimulated his brain withiZ coffee and
champagne. Lord Erskine and John Kemble used opium. Wedder-
boumne, the firat Lord Ashburton, used to place a blister on lis dhest when
lie had to make a great speech.
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FIENCH CANADIANS IN QUEBEC.

MONTREAL.
WHAT chiefly strikes a sojourner in the Province of Quehec is the ex-
traordinary power of the Roman Catholic Chiurcli. Perhaps* nowhere
e]se in the modern world is that power so impressive, and so worthy of
respect. At the cession to Great Britain the riglits of the Churcli were
ainply guaranteed, and to se generous an extent that in this Province the
Chiurch of Rome is the established religion. It would seeni that England,
having driven off lier most promnii¶ng child by harsh treatment, had awak-
ened to the necessity for domestic indulgence toward other members of hier
farnily in America. Hence we find that the Church of the French colon-
ists can invoke the civil armn in the collection of tithes ; and as some
investors can testify with sorrow, lias a priority of dlaim which may be
unpleasantly put forward on occasion. If a country curé becomes dissatis-
fied with bis church-building, perhaps after a visit te the broad and glitter-
ing fanes of Montreal, lie lias but to obtain his bishop's consent and levy
an assesmment frIr a new edifice on bis parislioners. The tax at once be-
cornes a lien on their réal estatiý, takin ' precedence of every other dlaim.
So that if a libera l ban on a farn lias heen advanced on mortgage security,
the cu>ýé's lcvy may imperil the payment of the debt. Many cases of loss tin
this way have become iruprinteci on the moeries of our local capîtalists.
Tlie injustice of tlie niatter arises in there being no0 seeking of tlie consent
of the lenders, wliose noney may he jeopardized hy the cost of a splendid
new church ; and in the fact thant there is no publicity of tlie assesmment
at registry offices or elsewhere. This contributes amoug other causes to
the usuriousness of interest charged for country loans and real estate.

Travellers through Quebec duringy summer must think froin the extent
of the grass field8 that our soit is peculiarly adapted to hay. Nature lias
doubtless favoured us in that direction, but the chief stimulus to the grow-
iug of hay is the exemption froin tithes wliich it enjoy8. Tlius does Jean
Baptiste boycott the priest. Whatever may be the reason, Frencli Can-
adians are not good fariners ; their stock is lean, their butter and cheese
poor, and tlieir yield of grain is mucli below that of Ontario, acre for acre.
Their content with littie, their gregariousness, and, their patience under
monotonous toit, ail fit themn remarkably for factory-work. Montreat and
Q uebec must for many years lead the Dominioni in manufactures fromn
tlieir ample supply of cheap Freuch Canadian labour. For aIl the swarm-
ing, irito New England milis, tlie Province is stili provided with tbousands
Of willing work-people, for whoiu the homie factories are too few.

Tlie Churdli looks on emigration to tlie United States witli no friendly
eye, and consequently favours the Government's; Protection policy as far as
it can. Residence in the Repuhlic is very apt to relax the adhesion to
clemical direction, and a perception of this it is wliich lias impelled far-
sightecl priests lilce Archbishop Taché and Father Labelle to plant colonies
of their people on virgin. soit within Canadian boundaries.

The astonishin g fecunrlity of the Frenchi Canadians is to some extent
clearly traceable to priestly influence. As an aid to good morals, as 'a
means of conferring and extending the influence of their Churcli and race,
the priests recommended early marriages to their flocks. At a bouse
whcre 1 arn a vi-sitor, a French Canadian girl was for some ycars employed
as a servant. D),spite lier plainness of feature, a lover recently presented
himsclf, and for fear of not having a successor in case of reJection, Marie,
without much ado, became a wifc at thp flrst request-the whole, as lier
mother declamed, at lier confessor's direction. Fecundity certainly decides
voting prédominance, and is a quality which statesmen bave perhaps
neglected in their desire to foster everything which makes for political.
power ; stili it lias its burdens and penalties. A poor Frenchi Canadian
family is usually too large to bie well fed, clothed and boused. At tlie
recent Canadian Médical Association bore, it was shown tliat in 'deatlis
fromn preventable disease Québec suffers more than twice as mudli as
Ontario in proportion to population. Unfortunatcly, too, tlie vaccine
lymph used in Montreal hy the first public vaccinators was impure, and
tbe maladies whicli resulted liave implanted an unconquered prejudice
against the only preventive of small-pox known to science. Hence the
commonness of pittel faces in our streets, and the shocking mortality
whidh. occurs duming small-pox epidemice.

Thc vast impertinence of such visitors from. abroad as come to America
for tliree or four months, and tIen publis l "impressions" and "lopinions,'
becomes manifest by residence here. Britishi Canadiaus horu in Montreal
bave grown grey without any but superficial and scanty knowledge of
tlieir French-speakincfellow-citizens. The two elements of our population
occupy different halves of the city ; tliey mnix very little socially and inter-
marry scarcely at ail. Yet there is ne antagonism-only difl'erence
without bridge, or the désire for bridge. Distinctions of race and creed
instead of yielding toward fusion seeni to become exalted and intensifled
by one another's presence. In Mr. Herbert Spencer's phrase, wlien lie
came to Montreat two years ago and the facts were stated to bim, tlie two
diverse elements of our people are like opposite magnetic poles, whicli
become heightened in quality hy approacli. OnIy in the nortli of Ireland
or Quebec do tlie grimness of Puritanism. and tlie absolutismi of a circum-
spect priesthood rise to their full manifestation. Notre Dame Street in
this city contains more sliops of images, altar ornaments and other Ilreli-
gious " articles than are to lie found within tlie entire United States. A
few weeks ago a leading Frenchi Canadian printer moved into new prefi-
ises, wlicl were formally dedicated by Bisliop Fabre, witli appropriate
ceremonies. At opposite ends of Notre Dame Street are two sliops, eacli
inscribed to Our Lady of Lourdes, *ileir business varying as widely as
blacksmithing and millinery. For a startling presentation of medioevalismn
no visiter to Montreal should omit a walk or drive tlirougli tlie Roman
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Catliolic Cemetery. There lie will find a series of structures depicting the
Stations of the Cross, culmiuating in a calvamy wliereon al fresco in life
size the crucifixion is reprosented. Near the spot, the entornbment is
pourtmayed with every ghastly accessory of reaism. These Stations are
shrines for prayer, and are usually surrounded by groups of kneeling
devotees.

In education the influence of the (ihurcli lias been exerted Io foster tlie
literary and not the scientific spirit. Good, wrîters and speakers abound
in Québec, but as their representation in the Royal Society of Canada
shows, the Province bas added but little to knowledge. In country dis-
tricts the illiteracy is déplorable, and few newspapers and scarcely any
books find their way into the villages and baudets remote from the cities.
One debt we certaiuly owe to our French Canadian Fmieds-an improve-
ment in mauners, which, distinct in Montreai, grows more marked in the
City of Quebec, and in the country districts lias ail the charrn of thc art of
expressing good will by kindness, in which France lias pembaps made its
best gif t to civilization. French Canadians have not the talents which
make men ricli, thcy are not accounted Ilentemprisiug " by tlieir Anglo-
Saxon neighbours, yet after living many years amuong thein I can cheer-
fully testify to virtues peculiarly their own. Life to themn is a thing to lie
en.joyed, and poor is tlie fariner in the country, or clerk ln the city who
does not attend the frequent dances and parties where a surrender to
gaiety may be seen unknown to the self-conscious and anxious Briton.
Tlheir homes are usually happy, and the selfishuess and lack of sympathy
whicbi scatters througýhout the rest of our country men of brutal liardiless
of heart are not traits of the French Canadian. Perhaps the restraint of
disagyreeable feelings whicli begins in mere politencss, ut last readhes the
lieart and makes tbe desire to please risc to the dignity of inorals. 1 have
often tliougît s0 in conversing with habitants of littie knowledgc and no0
wealth, but witliftie refinement of fibre of true gentlemen.

That Frenchi Canada bas little symipatliy with Republican France is
evident to the most casual visiter to this Province. Mm. Mattbiew Arnold,
wlio merely passed tlirough Montreal, discerucd it ; yet for saying -so lie
incumred tIe ire of our laureate. A few literary men and radicais look te
Paris for inspiration and recognition; but the average Frendch Canadian
dislikes a Frenchnman, who is apt to be skeptical, revolutioiiary, and other-
wise than rigid in bis morals. None of the vaurited schemnes for the
iuvestment of Frendh Capital iii Canada have pmoved substantially success-
f ni. The Loan Company which was to have relieved the farmiers fmom
excessively high interest, is winding up its business ; tlie beet-root indus-
tries have failed miserably; and noue of the colonization schsnes bave
been carried out.

Differences between the Frenchi and the Frenchi Canadians crop out in
minor but significant ways. Neither Montreal or Qeebec lias n Frenîch
theatre, or restaurant, or bairdmesser's sliop after the style one fi nds througYh-
eut France. In the artistic genus whicli makes Paris tIse chief scliool bof
painting in the world, Frendh Lanada bas done scarcely anything. Rer
artists for the most part confine themselves to dhurcI decorations, and even
in this narrow field attain but mediocre results. lu sorte other respects,
liowever, kinship is clear. In the love of office wvbich largely springs front
a kindly vanity, Frendh Canadians tihow the Gaulisil trait which makes
France swarma witli officiais, and lifts the silk button as tbe goal of se

mnany ambitions. Compacted by powerful feelings of race and religion,
marshaîled by the leaders of high talent for organizatioq, Quéec is fast
assusning prédominance in Federal politics. In the ligîts and shadows of
lier sociol life, the simplicity, the tender home affections, tIc almost omni-
potence of the (Jhurcb, and the lingering patriotism for France-baulked
hy tIe evil modern tendencies of that trouhled Republic-tbere is ample
scope for a writer to do bere what Mr. Cable bas donc in Louisiania, for
other children of France influeuced by the strange authority of American
institutions. Z.

CORRESPONDENE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
B., Lexington, did net enclose bis card.

To thse .Editor of thse Weelç.
1SIR.-In thse Evening 7elegram ef Thursday last there appeared a letter signed by

"Au Englqshwoman," compiaining tisat thse writer had been brouglit ever, under false
pretences to teach at a Codlege for Ladies in Toronto, which, after six weeks'experienice,
she lef t lu disgast. She described thse College in language of hysterical violence,as a den of savagery and iniquity. Her pretext for appealing to thse puiblic was
tisat she ýold net get lier mail, am if anybody but thse officiais at tise Post.Office could
belp er in tisat malter. Her letter wag most untair te ail the Educationel institutions
for ladies ini Toronto, as, without naming any one of them, it casts suspicion upon aH,

Thse case bas, I believe, been identifled; and, if I am rigît, an investigation ef thse
tacts wonld, as I teed confident, prove that tise charges against thse dharacter et the
College were the offspring et personal resentment. and thns remeve thse slur which bas
beson cast on the character ef our Educational Institutions. Aii ENGLISHIMAX.

To the Editor of Tise Week:

SStlwas glad te see agriculture bave a place in your article on "Science
in Can2ada." Tihe tarmers of Canada are apt te loek sipôn farming as a medhanicai art
rather than a science. But in tise commercial transactions et tise larm is wisere tise
most ignorance is sisewn, even among commercial mon. Thse actuai cost et crepg
grown on the larmn is very rarely taken loto acceunt. Tihe average tenant farmer
charges enly bis -rent and hired labour, and calîs the balance profit-forgets hie own
labeur, or, wbat amounts te tise same tising, thse sustenance et lis family, tise expense0
et herse keep, wear and tear upou implements, buildings, etc. It is a cemmen saying
met in commercial paragraphe in aIl our papers this year, that tise extra yield in wheat
makes np for tise great decline in prices. The tact is wiseat cannet in Ontario ho made
under any conditions te yield any adequate profit under #1 per busisel. E. W.

Whitesale, Ontario.
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THE GOSPEL 0F HOPE.

WHEN-the heart is weary as well as the feet;
When clouds are lowering and Time is flot fleet,

And one's dar]ing lies under tho sod;
Tlhen despair stalks along and fils the heart's halls,
And our nature rebels and an ili-spirit cails

IlIt is nothing to be owned of God !"

When t.he heart is weary as weIl as the brain;
When of sorrow's cup one bas drunlç the last drain,

And the sunshine's gone out of our life;
Then doubt, mocking, whispers, IlThere's no God abovo--
That Iife's flot worth living; there's no ruie of love-

It were botter to end the rude strife."

Thus reasons the soul that lias nigli lost its hope,
And scarce lias the power with distrust to cope,

Nor can see the sun alway shining ;
Who looks at the shadows and forgets the liglit
0f a heaven beyond and the clouds ever bright-

The gîcain of is love for a lining;

Who sees not in work the glad cheer that would corne,
And the stay to the heart in duty wcll done,

And the smiile of the Father in heaven;
Nor lias faith to sec the links re-united
Death severed on earth ; the love now re-plighted;

And the robes white as snow woll-driven.

Ah'! heart, dospair not, for God suroly is Love,
And howe'er doubt tempt us, He's cnthroned ahove,

And in heav'n Hie will give us the crown,
When the work is doue, antl, our faith 's borne us home
To that land of rEst, whence we ne'er more shall roam-

Whore thore 's neither a tear nor a frown.

Toronto, Oct. ll2th. G. MERCER ADAM.

THE 801L4P BOOK.

MODERN WAYS OP FEEDINO.

THE great majority of Englishimen, as a matter of fact, make one
heavy ineal and two light crnes every day, says the London WVorld.
Whether the former is eaton after midday ai-i is called luncheon, or is a
supper called dinner, depends solely upon constitution and custom. Now,
compare with thi8 the daily régime of a representative Gaul. Many
scrupulously sober Fr achnien pour down their throats a liqueur glass of
cognac every inorning as a preliiniary to the calë au lait, Il to kill the
worm." Our lively neiglibour thon goes about his business or bis pleasure.
At noon hoe sits down to a déjeuner, which is, to ail intents and purposes,
a dinner, and at which lio thinks nothing of a bottie of lighit, or, if ho can
get it, romnarkably soulid, Bordeaux. Thion follow cotffe and liqueur.
Bofore dinner he-and this description includes both sexes-will have
refreshed himiself with more coffee and liqu'eur, at least one glass of ab-
sinthe, or a tuînblerful. of the beverage which playfully caîls itsclf Madeira,
or, if they happeîî to be somiewhat austere in thoir tastes, à little vermouth.
Tho early lunchoon necessitates an early dinner, and at seven o'clock the
volatile Parisian, who is popularly supposed to feed upon air, sits down to
play a game of knife and fork with the ferocity of 'a famnished savage.
Those who have watched the diners, or, for that matter, the lunchers, at a
French calé Ilfood "-there is really no other word for it-can testify to
the truth of these remiarks. The napkin comipelled to do the duty of a
convivial hreastplate, the tucked-up steeve, the lupine eagerness with
which ecd disi is scanned, the lightning-liko speed with which it is
gobbled-up-these show that the eaters mean business in a way that Eng-
lishmen, as a ruie, do not; and wlien -the plats have been dospatched, the
sight of a pretty French-woinan picking lier toeth or rinsing lier mouth, is
one to disgust the sensitive Briton with beauty itself.

Tie Germans are coarse feeders, as also are the Spanish; but thougli
the latter consumne tbeir food more after the fashion of the caged animais
of Regent's Park than of humiiari beings, and the former boit buge portions
of ineat in a way suggestive of tie Cyclops as described by Ulysses at bis
breakfast, both of themn lack a certain grossness which is the distinguishingY
characteristic of the Gaul at table. The French, with their ridiculous
affectations of politeness, are nearly tie rudest people in the world, and,
with their assumptions of spirituality, are absolutely the only people who
bring out into vulgar and aggressive relief the purely sensual aspect of
conveying food froin the plate to the mouth. Englishmen are somnetimesl
accused of takiag superfluous pegs and nipping more sherry than is go.od
for tiem, but tie London clubman is a liechahite in comparison with the
boulevardier of Éaris. No one will deny that many mon and women of
all agos, on this side of the silver streak, eat and drink far more than is
good for them. It would bo equally absurd to contradict the statoment
that there are flot hundreds and tons ýof hundreds of Frenclimen who adopt
as their ruie of conduct a system of plain living and high thinking. But,
on tie whole, England is the one country in which there is a distinct
feeling in favour of eating, not as the beasts of the field, but as intelligent
creatures. It is, moreover, the only country in which the physician ýcan

exorcise a wide and peremptory influence over the whole region of daily
diet. There are no suci benevolent despots in Paris as Sir Andrew Clark
in London. There is no fashionable quarter on the face of the carth in
which so many water-drinkers are to be found as Mayfleld, St. Janies's, or
Beigravia. The valetudinarian, who is always racking bis -soul witb the
problem what to cat, drink, and avoid, is to ho discovered witbin the four
seas alone ; and flnally, the Eng]isb, and the English only, bave, thanks
to the doctors, corne to inveat the word alcohol witb terrors unknown else-
where. -Tte Queen.

COLONIAL DEFENCES.

THE correspondence among three or four Goverument departments on
Colonial defeaces will bo read with interest, not unmixed with amusement,
by foreiglners who may possibly be our enemies hereafter. In any other
country i the world the matter would have been discussed iii the strictest
secrecy, hy authorities wvho, if they differed among theniselves, would
nevertbeless ostensibly act as aniit. Neithot- France *nor Germiany would
publish an opinion that the defence of a commercial post was flot an indis-
pensable duty of thc Governm-rent ; or a staternont that a fortress was ini
urgent need of additional works, but that the Treasury xvas at present not
reâdy to provide funds for the purposo. Thc opposite practice of England
lias been so long established that it ceoses to excite surprise at home or
abroad ; and some ostute politicians tlîink that a siaiplicity so ostentatieus
must conceal some profound dlesign. I t is, after mnuch doubt and contro-
versy, now agi-ced that the most powerful navaol artillery fails to make
ships a match for mnasonry and earthworks; and it is cheopor to conistruct
impregnable fortifications than to rua the risk of equal conflicts among
ironclads. -Saturday Beview.

WINTER EVENINGS.

Now is the time for social ovcning gathorings, somotimes 50 enjoyable,
but alas! not unfrequently only wearisome, duIl, and stupid. Yet, if
people will take a little trouble, it is not difflcult to tind something enter-
tainrng, and amateurs can nover complain that their friends arc not easily
aniused. The preparation of an easy comedy or farce mnay afford a good
deal of enjoymcrit during may long eveninga, or, if you prefor it, you can
choose an operetta or tableaux. With any sort of theatrical entertain-
ment, a suitable roomn, witlî phenty of space, is a great desidcrotum ; but
even wbere this is wanting, much înay ho accomplisbed with a little
lngenuity. Many years ago some friends of mine ia the country used to
amuse themsolves and entertain their visitors with impromptu tableaux,
arranged undor an archway at the enl of a long passage, which led to the
servants' offices. The kitchen table formed a stage, on whicli was placed a
genuinie gilt framne, cove,-ed with course black linon; titis and the length of
the hall supplied the "distance" which always lends "onchianitiient." The
tableaux were quickly prepoî-od, and generally caine as a delightful sur-
prise tothe assemnbled guests. Children miake capital pictures, and inursery
rhymnes offer endless sulijects, both tragical and conical. "The Ch)ildren
in the Wood," properly arranged, is a charmning tableau. In a difforent
style, but equaily goodi d& IlPsyche seokimîg Love," and IlMy Treasur.s "

a little girl going up-stairs to bed with toys, dog, etc. But nothing, after
al], realiy pleases the juveniles like a Christmas Tree, and, if eve-yolle is to
receive a gift, a good deal of timie and thougit may be expended on it, to
say nothing of bard cash. Anyway, tîtere may ho plenty of liglits and
tinsel, aud if sontie one will dress up as Father Christmas, aud distribute
the gifts witiî seasonable and appropriato jokes, so inucli the botter. Wax-
works are capital entertainnmont, and wvoll repay any trouble they involve
in the preparation of dresses. Mucli of the success will, however, depend
upon the performer wbo undertakes thc rôle of Mrs. Jarley. A fluent
tongue, and somo comic power, are absolute essentials. Clîildren will by
no nîcans despise a homo-ruade "Punch and Judy," and a IlWizard's
CharnIer " may ho found to yield a good deal of amusement to older
people, andI really roquires very littie proparation. For complote success,
the wizard should bo effectually disguised, so as to ho unrecognizable by
tiose who seek lis counsel.-Queen.

ON CiIEss.

EvERYTv'rîîG whici encourages a beginner to acquire tic coînnest
formulas of chess at an early stage in bis progress tends to inake thc suc-
ceeding stages more easy and delightful to huru. Iu one way or anothcr
tic many tionisands of young people wbo now take rip chess as a pastimo
contrive to lcarn and reinember thiese formulas ; and from that time
onward their interest in the gamo is assured. Mr. Ruskin, who lias touched
and adorned titis subject also, caunot understand the pleasure which somes
players seem to take in foilowing prescribed linos of attack and defence, or
in skuhking after stray pawns when noar]y ail.tic pieces have been chianged
off. Thero' are mauy who go a great deal futrtier than Mr. Ruskin, and
question tic interest and value of chess under any circumstainces. This
sceptical frame of mind is perliaps less open to objection than that of the
entiusiasts who have listened too oagyerly to the son- of tie charnier, and
have given up to ciess wliat was meant for nmamkiud, or at ail events for
the oarniug of their livehihood in a commonplace trade or profession. 'It
is a danger to which ail players are exposed, and wiich is fatal to not a
few. Chess would tirive well enougi even if it were regarded as exclu-
sively a game for amateurs ; and, as a motter of fact, some of the finest
performtirs have been mn to whom it always remnained a pastimo, and
nover became a crutci. This being said, it is advisable to say one thing
more-namely, that the professional. elemont in English chess is not
obtrusive, and lias no cause to bluali for its record in any shape or form. Our
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professional chess masters o? the flrst rank may be counted on the fingers;
they have proved themnselves superior in skill te, the masters of other
countries; but they do not, ns distinctly as in cricket and boating, consti-
tute a separate class, nor do they, any more than in the sports just
mentioned, overshadow the men who play for simple recreation. The
number of these could not be readily computed, but it bas certainly in-
creased at a very rapid rate.-Saturday Review.

ALMSGIVING.

TÀKIN.ýG the average of mankind, the sigbt o? suif ering and want is dis-
agyreeable to everyone, and, if it be not too great an exertion, most people
wish to relievtc sorrow. But, as in overything else, there ar,, two ways of
doing this-a good and a bad way. Can one find a bad way o? doitig a good
deed? you ask. Most certainly; and in nothing is the bad way s0 mis-
chievous as in almsgiving. In the first place, thanks to this wrommg way o?
doingy riglit things, we bave aIl, more or less, coine to consider 'lcharity,"
as we caîl it, as solely a matter of £ s. d., and measure people's libcrality
by the total actual coin spont. Yet money is surely flot the only thing
needed I The Apostle said, "lSilver and gold have 1 none, but such as I
have give I thee." Now, thonugb we cannot work miracles, giving strength
to the cripple or sigbt to the blind, actually and really, stili, if the good
will be there, one is sure to find the way of doing many little kiadnesses
that will unak-e pain and want casier to bear, even supposing we have no
money to give ;though as a matter of fact, none is se, poor that hoe or she
cannot, at one time or another, find a few spare coins, if the will to give ho
there.

A few words kindly spoken, a few min~utes' patient listeninrg to some
prosy, seldom-attended-to counplaint, and mnany other little acts of kindness
of the saine sort, mnay in the end prove truer alunsdeeds then most of the
pounds that swell subscription lists. Too oten our question is not Ilwbat
can we give," but Ilwbat can we spare and not feel the loss of," and so we
give a small sum. of money to quiet our consciences, but nover think as an
old writer phrases it, o? Ilgiving ourselves with the gift," in other words,
giving our personal service as well as our money.-Queen.

BOOK NOTIC'ES.

SomE LITERARY REcOLLEcTioNs. By James Payn. New York : Harper
and Brothers.

A delightful book-as indeed the recollections o? the author of "lA
Confidential Agent" was sure to be-the substance o? which passed through
Cornhill before it was touched up for volume~ forin. Mir. Payn is one- of
the îuen wlîo help us to retain faithi in humanity: in his own goodness hoe
can see no evil in others. His IlRecollections" is a book which once taken
up must bo read froui title to finish before it is left.

TuE ANCIENT EMPIRES 0F TIIE EAST. By A. H. Sayce. New York
Charles Scnibner's Sons ; Toronto: William BniggS.

Aconcise history o? Egypt, Babylonia and Assyria based upon the
testimony o? the monuments, by the first o? living authorities-Professor
Sayce. A very valuable contribution to oriental research.

TiiE ALGONQUIN LEGENDS 0F NEw EXGLAND. By Charles G. Leland.
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Comxpany.

An able dosciption by a facile pen o? the myths and foIk-lore o? the
Micmac, Passainaquoddy and Ponobscot tribes, quaintly illustrated from,
designs scraped upon birch-bark by an Indian. Mucb o? this folk-lore,
Mr. Leland thinks, was in existence before the time o? Columbus. The
book formis an excellent companion volume to Miss Russell's IlIndian
Myths."

TALES oiF THREE CITIEs. By Henry James. Boston : James R. Osgood
and Company.

Three novels in one volume-", Impressions o? a Cousin," "lLady Bar-
banina," and "lA New Englantl Winter." The plot o? the first is laid in
New York, the Second iii London, and the hast imi Boston. The complaint
is common on Il the other site " that Mr. James is Ilphayed oyt." Be that
as it inay, the trio o? tali, under notice are racy, exciting and instructive
-albeit "lA New Erigland Winter " is very outspokeni, and in it Mr.
James handles some hitheito sacred subjects witliout gloves.

A YANKEE ScIIooL TEACUIER IN VIRGINIA. By Lydia Wood Baldwin.
New York:' Funk and Wagnalls.

Tlmough thme sub-title o? this book is "A. tale of the Old Doîninion in
the Transition State," it is really more hike a series o? studios of negro
life in Virginia, but is very fascinating at that, once the reader gets famil-
iarized with the dialects used. Mr. Wnm. Briggs, o? Toronto, is the Can-
adian agent for this work-as o? aIl others publisbed by Messrs. Funk and
Wagnalls.

ROUND ABOUT Rîo. By Fr-ank D. G. Carpenter. Chicago: Jansen Me-
Clury and Company; Toronto: Williamson and Comnpany.

The author, a Cornell graduate, and one-time geographer o? the Geo-
logical Survey o? Brazil, gives a chanîning( study o? )Brazilian life and
manners, and presents mucb useful information in'excellent literary style.
The book is pleasant in tone as it is eminently presentable in appearance.

CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY. A Book for Young Americans. By James
Parton. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Company; Toronto: WV.
J. Gage and Company.

The sub-title of this volume is "lOr Men of Business who did Some-
thing Besides Making.UMoney." This is as unhappy as Mr. Parton's pre-
face-description of the scope of his book ; but wlhen once hie gets settled
down to lis work the author gets off some very interesting and useful
biographîcal writing, of equal interest to, Ilchiîdren of a larger growth"
and of other countries than America.

THE CONFESSIONS 0F HERMES, AND OTIIER PoEms. By iPaul Hermes.
Philadeiphia: David MeKay.

The author of this collection of poems almost spoils the good im pression
bis smaller efforts produce by the hackneyod character of lus more preten-
tious poein, "The Spiritual Developroont of One Modern Man"-Paul
Hermes to wit. Stili there is much. earnest thought conveyed in unaffected
language here and there.

CONTE.MPORARY SOCIALISM. By John Rae, M. A. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : WVilliam Briggs.

A well-timed book, cleverly and cloarly written. Mr. Rae has evidently
approached his subjeet with a thorough understanding, 'and gives to the
world an historical analysis of the theories and progress o? Socialismi which
is quite invaluable. In the 445 pp. whicli are included iii this well-gotten-
up book is collatod a sutU.ciency of information to enable ail readers to
formi an intelligent opinion of the contributin)g causes of the turbulence
and discontent which are unfortunately latent on both continents.

TuEx RpiG-N 0F L&w. By the Duke of Argyll. New York: John B,
Alden.

An attractive and cheap reprint of the Duke's now celebrated book on
the conflict, real or supposed, between theology and science.

GREAT THOUGHITS FROM GREEK AUTIorts. By Craufurd Tait Ramage,
LL.D. New York: John B. Alden.

Another reprint, in Mr. Alden's neat IlElzevir Edition," o? a book
invaluable to those who have not been privileged to peruise the Greek
classics in the original. The enterprising publisher announces reprints of
the samne translator's books on French, Italian, Germani and Spanish
writers.

SELECT POEiNS 0F ALFRED LoIID TENNYSON. Edited by William J. Rolfe,
M.A. Boston: James R. Osgood and Comnpany.

A neat reprint, with illustrations and valuable notes by Mr. Roîf e.

ART IN OUTLINE. Sketches of Life and Character. Plhuladeiphia: WVan-
amnaker and Brown.

A series of clever outline pictures intended for tho use of advertisers,
but of such artistic ability as to inent a place in every drawingý-clzss.

TIIE NATIVE RELIGIONS 0F MEXICO AND PERu. By Albert Rêville.
Trktnslated by Philip Hl. Wicksteed. New York : tJharlos Surib-
ner's Sons; Toronto: William Briggs.

il US! C.

TUiE English Musical Festivals at Worcester and Norwich have this year
been notable for the production of new and interesting works. The Nor-
wich Festival commenced *Tuesday, l4th October, and extended to Fiid>ty.
The IlMessiah," "Elijah," and Il Redemiption," were performed ; also
Villiers Stanford's "Elegiac Ode," and A. C. Maekenzie's dramatic oratorio,
"lThe Rose of Sharon," both coitposed for the festival. The forîmer is a
work of great menit and is hîgmly praised, but suflers by reason of its dreary
sub*ject, the wordi being taken froin W0alt. Whitm-an's ode on the death of
Lincoln. The Il Rose of Sharon " is an exceedingly interesting comiposi-
tion on accounit of its being the mnost auabitious sacred work, as to its scope
and subject, attempted by an English composer for some time past. It is
a setting of the Il Somig o? Solornon," *mîd deals rather with the poeotie and
dramiatie than the devetional aspect of the poeii.

IT is now nîo longer possible, truthf ully, to repeat the of t-made accusa-
tion against England, of bemng an unmusical nation, for, probably in no
country in the world can more frequent or more perfect choral perforai-
ances be heard than in London and the provinces. English comiposers, too,
are now taking a place in the musical world, and occupy a higher position
in the eyes of their European brethren than at any timie simice the days of
Humphries and Purcell, when there was such a thing as an Eiglish school
of music. Times are indeed changed since the days when Eaglish opera
of the type o? "lMaritana," "lThe Bohemian Girl," and " Robin llood,"
represented the highest aim o? musicians. It is easy now for a yoting com-
poser to obtain a thorough. course of instruction without leaving London,
and with this improved training come higher aims and a desire to work in
the saine direction as the greatest masters have done, and prodmlice works
worthy to stand beside theirs. Unfortunately thero is also a class, more
numerous thani ever before, of music writers who, seeking nothing beyond
popularity and pecuniary success, flood the world with songs and pieces o?
the lowest grade, and who would drag English music down hopelessly but
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for the earnest work of men like A. C. Mackenzie, Villers Stanford, Zoringy
Thomas, A. Gaul, Oliver King, and a few others who truly work for their
art. On the other hanti, there is now on the part of the British public a
general disposition to recogniize and enconrage native talent wheniever it
appears. As an example of this, "lThe Rose of Sharon " was anuounced
for performance immetiiately after the Norwich festival by the Sacreti
Harmonie Society, the Highbury Philharmnonic, the Tufuieli Park Chorus
Society, the ClJapton Philharmonie, anti several other Societies in London
and the provinces. The work will thus, during its first year, be thoroughly
criticized andi tested, anti become, as a classic, one of the repertoire of aIl
musical societies, or, if founti wanting, be relegated to oblivion. Mr.
Josephi Bennett, the well-known critic, recenitly said in an article that the
future supremacy in the creative departtuent of music will be between the
two races who have hitherto beldi but a siîbordinate position, namely, the
Slavonic and British. XVorks by prominent composers of thiese two races
have receatly been perforiînet in England: "lThe Rose of Sharon " andi the
"lStabat Matter," of Dvoit.c ; whether the Scotch or Bohemian compoqer
will soonest achieve faine romains te, be seen.

AT the WVorcester' Ft3,tival, besidles the "lStabat Mater " just mentioneti,
two interesting iioveltie8 woe produced, a "'Hymn to the Creator," by
Dr. Bridge, iii fori of a: iottet for solo, soprano, chorus anti orchestra, anti
a cantata by Mr. U. 1-. Lloyd, Il ero anti Leantier," which has arouseti as
much enthitsiiastu arniîgst the musical ýpublic as "lThe Rose of Sharon."
One of the inoât imiportanît features in this Festival is the performance of
oratorios in the Cathetiral. lut the past there have been attemtpts on the
part of uarrowv iidedl persons to prevent these Cathodral performances;
but now it is in Englaîîd a generally accepteti principle that a sacred build-
ing is the miosit suitible place in which to hear sacred words wetided to the
highest mîusic. Tite iiio.t important service of this kind is that known as
a "lService of Praise," wliich consists of a shortened Evensong anti sermon,
anti as aut autheni sotte fi te sacreti cantata, performed with f ull orchestral
accompaiiiiit. Iu this country we sometimes bave performances of fine
works iii churches, notably at the Metropolitan in Toronto, where maay of
the Eîiglisht Clîurclî festivals are commnemorateti by music which, for
appropriateniehs and sufficient execution, puts to shame the Episcopal
churches, whicli shoulti be the headquarters of such music. Instruments,
too, have beeni recelitly introduceti at the Ohurch of St. James the Apostle,
Montreal, as a regular feature of the Sunday afternoon service :an inno-
vation whichi lias given great satisfaction ; but, the II Service of Praise "
as perfornie' in Englanti lias not yet been naturalized here. At flrst somne
prejudice niight have te, be overcome, but it is quite time this wpre done,
anti the attempt fairly madie to introduce this beautiful service. Let
alarmeti Evaug-elicals be assureti tlîat thîs musical service is not IlRitual-
istio"l-that it tioes not even require, altbougyh it is improveti by, intoneti
prayers. Many religious people have made grave objection to the oratorio
as a form of art on the grounid that persons go to it dresseti as for a baIl,
much as they would attend an opera, nleyer thinking of the sacred character
of the wortis sung. The romedy for this is to make the oratorio an act of
worship, an integral -portion of the Church's services. Souse clergymen
aven mieet suggestions for musical services by the remark, 'Il cannot
allow my church to be turneti into an opera house," which souids unau-
swerable but means very little. If such a performance wer a mere amuse-
ment the. objection woulti holti good, but the tiîne is gone by when music
coulti be looked at in that light. For many iii our churches a fine antheusi
or voluntary is more effectual in rousing devotional feeling than a sermon,
and it is this large anti ever-increasing class that will bo benetitoti by the
"Service of Praise."

THEf thirteenth annual concert of the Toronto Irish Benevolent So-
ciety, given in the Pavilion on Monday niglit, was no exception to its
predecessors in that it was a gratifying success in point of atteutiance anti
gencral arrangements. It may be adtiet, however, in no ungracious spirit,
that the programme was much too long;- more especially in view of some
of the naines set opposite the varions items-naines almost invariably' as-
sociatoti with encores. The result was unusistakable si gris of weariness
soon after the first part wais concluded, anti sct a littie discontent amongast
those who wisheti to hear the charming quartette which formeti the lat
nuniber. The hall, moreover, was insufferably hiot-so hot,as to cause at least
one faint, and as to miake it extremely probable that many coltis were
contracteti on encounteriug the biting air outsitie. One more growl, anti
pleasanter topics may be approaclied. The besetting sin of Toronto enter
tainusents was nianifest iii its worst form on Montiay night: for twenty
minutes after the hour antiounced for commencing, the programme the
audience was lef t to gaze Ut a none too artistic empty platform. Punctu-
ality in starting andtire discouragemeut of oncores would go far to make
the popularity of the concert cotiuctors who tiare insist on these
desiderata. The programme, which was jtidiciously selecteti, anti into
which a 8ouflçoflfl of cometiy was wisely initroduceti, was performeti by
Mrs. Caldwell, Mérs. Petley, Mr. Richards, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Dàrby,
.as vocalists, anti Mrs. Bllht as accomrpanist. Mrs. CJaldiwell received
anti deserveti several encores. She wa8 in excellent voice, anti sang with
more expression than on some other occasions. lier principal selections
were Tom Moore's IlOft ini the Stilly Night," ant iher now famtons
IlCuckoo Song, "-the latter being in response to an enthusiastic encore.
Mrs. Petley was also warnily receiveti in solo, anti took part in one of the
gems of the eveaing, Nletieul3sohn's duet IlI woulti that my Love," Mr.
Richards being aýssiciateti with lier. That gentleman also delighted the
audience hy the artistic mnanner in which he sung both the solos anti con-
certeti pieces set down to him. Hie is possesseti of an exceedingly sweet
voice which ho uses with great feeling. Mr. Warrington was as usual
well receiveti, anti for one encore sung "lThe Foine Ojuld Oirish Jintleman,"

which of course brought tiown the house. Mr. Darby contributeti some
humorous songs, anti ail the artisis were indobtel to Mrs. Blight for the
careful manner in which she performeti the duties of accoompanîist-on an
excellent-toneti IlSteinway." lier solo on selecteti lrish airs was unani-
mously encoreti.

THfosE prescrnt at the Bandi Concert the other evening, wlien the l3th
of H-amilton and 7th of London perforaiel in cornpany, were very mu'h
pleaseti, anti the question bias been asked :Why caninot such entertain-
ments he given more frequently 'i It is seldom in the winter inonths that
our citizens are privileget to sit through a regular programme of such
music as that referreti to. In the summer season nothing is more popular.
The baud nights in the Park are looketi forwarti to as a season of nisental
anti moral refreshment. Is there any special reason why the music shoulti
ho suspendeti with the close of stimumer? 1 hy not keep up the concerts
at suitable intervals ail the year round l-London Free Press. Yes, indeeti
why not 1

To t/me Editor of The Week:

DicÂu Sirt,-In your issue of this week 1 noticed, in the very excellent article on
music, refereuce to the fact that nothing had beau as yet attemptad to celebrate, on a
large scale, the bi-centenary of Haudel's birth. I beg to enclose a copy of the pros.
pectus which was issued by the Choral Society to its honorary members at the bogin-
ning of the present season, in wbich yon will observe that our coming IlSamsson"
concert is to be given spccicfly in hontour of Handel's birtb. 1 regret with yon that we
cannot have on this occasion ',lsrael iu Egypt," but the production of that work is not
practical under the present condition of things in Torouto. EDWARD Fisixu.

Toronto, -Nov. 8th, 1884.
IlThe year 183.5 boiug the bi-centennial annivcrsary of the hirth of Ilandel, wiîl

donbtless be geuerally observed throughont the musical world as a Handel Jubtile Ycar,
and the committeu bave decided that the society shall celobrate the occasion in Toronto
by produoing one of that master's greatest works, the sublime oratorio, "lSanmson "
(probably February 24th, 1885), whichi they believe bas neyer before been performed lu
CJanada, and which they hope to presant with sncb solo talent, orchestrai effects, and
strengtb of chorous as will worthily honour the event. Tue other works, whic± wmll
be annoanced in greatsr detail hereafter, wilt probably inclade Gadels new cautat,
"Psyoihe," as well as a number of high-cîa3s part songs and miscellaneouz seleotions."'

Wzc have reoived a long letter from Mr. C. H. Daniel, Secretary of the Metropolitan
Chnrch Choir, Toronto, iu reforence to a paragraph which appeared lu TsII Wicux
questiouing Mr. Torrington'a judgment in selecting somte numbers front "Samson"
alt1er that oratorio had been announced for performance by the Toronto Choral Society.
The following abstract appears te contain the most important portion of the communi-
cation :-Il In arrauging for time forthcoming concert of the Metropolitan Church Choir.
Mr. Torrington, together with the Musical Committee of the Chufch, drew up a pro.
gramme without for a moment thinking they were going to tread on the tocs or arouse
the morbid sensitiveness of anyonc. Thieir object was simply to make the selection as
comprehiensive and effective as possible- and worthy flot only of the choir, but also the
public wbo will patronize them. However innocent they were, someone appears te have
beea hurt. Let me, bowever, assure yonr paragrapher that, rich and cotnpreheusive as
the programme will ba, only one chorus hias beau taken frons Handel's oratorio of
Samson.'

LITEMA R Y GO8SIP.

Tar Critic reports that Professor C harles F. Richardison, of Dartmouth
Coîlege, is at work on a history of American literature, on a philosophical
anti critical plan.

SIR JosHUA REYNOLD'S edition of IlBoswell's Jolhuson," editeti by
Professor Morley, will shortly be publisheti in five volumeâ by George
Routletige anti Son.

AN attempt is hein g matie in Nashville, Tenn., to establiali a literary
journal of the highest ortier. Contributors, but not funtis, have been
secureti. This is siob a pheriomenal predicament.

IDLE rumeur at New York has il that Ben Butler, too, will write a
book. A chapter wlsich relateti the truthful insitie history of the Presi-
dential campaign of 1884 wouîti be interesting.

THs December At4lantic will contain an article entitleti IlPoe's
Legendary Years," in which sortne of the more obscure passages in that
writer's life are for the first timte satisfactorily explaineti.

SUNDAY thjeatrical performances are tolerateti hy law in five of the
principal cities in the UJniteti Sttes : San Francisco, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
New Orleans, anti Chicago. Chicago hias eleven regular theatres open
Sunday night.

"Untier the Stars anti Stripes " is the title of a chapter in Ed munti
Yates' Il Memories of a 'Mant of the Worlti" in whiclh tIse editor of the
Lontion lYorld gives ain accounit of bis lecture tour in this country in 1872.
Harper anti Bros. will publish the book.

HOUGavON, MIFFLIN AND Co. are now the publishers of no less than
seven periodicals :the Atflant ic Mo&t/iy, the Andover Beview, the Bosfon
Medical Journal, the Law Reporter, the U. S. Postal Guide, anti American
etiltions of the Quarter/y anti Edinburqm Reviews.

Mas. L&NN LINTON anti Mrs. Caldecott are to ho the mainstay of a
periodical which is to ho issueti in bondon early in the season next year.
It is to he as nearly like the Century as possible without illustrations, but
is to have ail the gosaip of Lontion, Paris, Berlin, anti Russia, anti last
though- not least, the price is to be 6d. Weil doue, ladies. Verily the
women are coming to the front. Society will be sorry, nevertheless, to
lose Mrs. Caltiecott fromn the hunting fielti, where she glatideneti ail haarts
by lier fine ritiing anti charming amiability.
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TrIE Novernber Century is agaîne out of print, and a third edition will be
at once fixed on the press to be ready about November 3Oth. The demand
for this numnber has been a surprise to the publishers, the' continued sale
so Iong after issue boing wlîolly without precedent. The edition of the
December Century will bc 160,000.

WITIr the last issue of The Art Inýterchange is given a beautiful
coloured design for plaque, the subject being IlPlaying, at Punch snd Judy."
There is also a fuil-page eut of a charming lanidseape-"l Midsuimcr
Diversion," and a supplemnent containing design-ls for nut plates, manlte1-
facirîg, etc. Desigrns for hiand-imirror frame aud back are also inoluded in
this issue of our enterprising contemnporary.

MESSRS. IVISON, BLýxKE,ýiÂN, TAYLOR AND Co., of New York, have
published a reprint of a beautifeil " 01 Style Calender for tîjis presenit

yeeof Grace, 18S5," originally "crmpiled and iînprinted by Master
George Faîkner and his Sons, of Manchester, En 'gland." This exquisite

piece of typography is printed uiponi tonied hand.made paper, aud the

no twvo beirîg alike.
RE.itNG a miemorial to a creation of fiction seerns a little ont of the

ordinary. They have corne pretty near it at Wickswvorth, En,,., howevr
where a Bede memiorial hall is to bc built. George Eliot's preaching
wonran in Adaui Bede is Dinah àMorris, the original of whonî was
Elizabeth Evans, the author's own aunt. For many years she preached in
the town of Wicksworth, and the necessity of a nlew chapel suggested the
notion of a niemorial building.

TiiE adinirers of the Art Union who missed and bewailed the Ioss of
the Oetobor number have not only an explanation iii the November issue,
but, in addition to an in'2reased list o? readirrg contents, five excellent
fnrllpage plates-a landscape by J. W. Casilear, Il A Darrghter of Eve,"
by T. W. Wood, a page o? seaside sketches by J. WVells Charnpiey, yet
another landscape by Kruseman Van Elten, and a pretty anonyxnons
conceit entitled IlArtist on the Brain."

IN the Noveinber nuruber of the Ovrrland 3fontlîly begins a serial
novel by Ada Longworthy Collier, the scene of wvhieh is laid in the pioncer
settlement of Iowa. Many pioneer characters and historie incidents enter
into the story, and it, wiil doubtless prove a soinewhat notable Iiterary
incident, as tlie field is new, and will be especially interesting to people
of the central Wsest. Mrs. Collier is well kngwn as a writer in her own
section, and is ktioîvn to readers o? the Ovcr!and by several pociris that
have beeni widely copied. She is saiti to ho a cîLugliter of the first stittler
on Iowa soul, andi to have drawn large]y on faets thuis known to hier for
the material of lier ýtory.

MÂCMLLANAND CO., of Londoni and New York, intend to issue towards
tire endl of tlîis niontIr a double Chîristmuas niuiber o? the' Englislb III astrated
Maqrazine. It will contain sevent 'Y-two illustrations, eight o? theru full-
page plates. The frointispiece wvill b2 afteýr a study of a child's head by
Mr. Burne Jones, and arnon", the contents will ho I "Giisborougclî," by Mr.
J. Comiyns Carr, with illustrations; l'[Tle Squiiro ait Vauxhail," by Mr.
Austin Dabson, with illustrations by HuIgli 'Ciiornsoni le Chîristmîas in tlîe
Kyher Pass," hy Mr. Archibald Forbes" Clovelly," hy Mr. Fred. Pollock
withi illustrations ; Il Our Mission to AIbysinria," by Mr. F. Villiers; Il St.
Guido)," a poemn by Mr. Richard Jefferies ; an article on Il Calvados,"
illustrated by Mr. W. J. HennýessPy; Il Naiworth Ca'ntle," by Canon
Crcighiton, with illustration by Mr. George Hloward; and a short story by
Mr. Hlenry James.

THE New York Nation bas heen establishied twenty years, andi assumes
a prominent position amnong American literary and political journals. lu
its issue of the I3thi instant our contenîporary atinounices, IlIThe edition of
the Nation this we"k is 8,400 copies "-neot an astouniding circulation,
trnly, for a journal ppaigto a constituency of tifty mrillion seuils. Tho'
Nation's prophecy that TîîE WEEK conld not suceed was possibly founded
upon the' ungratefril reception aeccorded to our conternporary, and upon
the fact. ttat, THE WFEKc is published in a country with less than four
million English spea1,ing inhabitants. A comparison, however, of T11E
WEbK's progress iii twn'lve months with that o? tlîe Nation in twenty years
wonld appear to entitie the projeetors of tlîis journal to Iltlîank God aud
take courage." The' influence and commercial success attaitied by TIrE
WEEK during a period of trade stagnation aud in face of other serions draw-
baeks lire suchl as tire niost, sanguine expectations o? the proprietors had
flot led then to hope for.

TH1E Chbicago Carrent xvill shortly begin the publication of a series of
articles on " The Amniericanl Typeý," contributed by somne of the most
erninent American -vriters of the day, oacli having written without;
the knowled.ge of the other. In view of the disuusion. relative to the'
possîbility of the production of a novel wliich slrould be distiuctly aiud

broaly Aerian i chaactr, these articles will ho appreciated as beitng

tire irst attempt to obtain the actual aud positively enirnciated views o?
represcrntative American litterateurs as to the' traits wvhichi should be found
in the typical American-not the Arnerican of New England or of the
South or of the West, but the' American best represeutative of tie national
cîraracter. These articles have becni purpGs(ely assigned te the respective
writers, residing at points remete froîn eaeh other, witlr a view of obtaining,
ail sîrades of opinion. The Carrent lias secured for its Christaa issue
from Edwin Arnold, chief aniong Enrglish poets of the time, a splendlid
poemn, upon whieh lie bas long been engraged, and the comtpletion of whichi
hoe bas just anuiounced by callie to the Carrent. It will be appropriate to
the' season, aud will bo mnarked by that grace o? expression and that superb
poetie power which, once manîfested in "Tie Liglit o? Asia," have wou.for
Mr. Arnold so conspieuous a place in conteniporary literature as a Iaborious
ntudent, as a seholar of the higlient authority, and a poet of rare genius.
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far'.Il commurinications istere, tor this ds.partmnert shouldr be addres8dii 'lChoe Enfitor,'

office of THE WEEK, Toromnto.

PROBLEM No. 59.

Composed for TUE WLEk by Chas, W.
Pliilips, Toronto Chse Club.

flLkCil

WHIITE.

White te play aud sui-mste lu three meves.

PROBLEM No. 60.

ToUaRNEY PRO13LEM NO. 12.

Motte:-" Traisituis."

ut, lE.

WHI, E.

White te pla.y aud reste in three moves.5

SOLUTIONS.
Next week we hope ta give ail selutious dewei te present time.

C-AME No. 31.

SOUTE-WFSTERN GrRMAN CHEss TOIITNAMrNT.

We are iudsobted te tse F3rank fort Sehahzeiinrg fo, the score sud notes of the followiug
h1ghly irsterestiug gares, plavsd .July 17, 1884, iu tins prinrcipali torrury ef the third cougrels ef
the Seuth-western Garreau Clhose Associatien, betweeu Mr. Bauer, ef Fsankfort, sud Mr.
Schwau, of Düscseldorf;

Queenus ].awu's Opeuing.

White.
Mr. Bauer.

i. P ta Q 4
2. K Kt t,) B 3
3. p te X 3
4. B t., Q 3
5 P te QRt 3
6. P XP
7. P te IB 3
8. Caltes
9. Rt te K5

10. P teK l14
11. R te 13 3
12. Il te Itll
13. Bi ho K Y'
il. B P x B
15 Q to Q2 (b)
16. 9 te Kt
17. Et t Q 2
18, Il te K B

Black.
MIr. Schwan.

P ta Q 4
K Kh te B 3
P te K 3
P te Il 4
I, X P
Bl te Kt 5 eh (a)
B te Q 3
Cîitels
K Kt te Q 2
P te Il I
Kt te K fi 3
Kt te I3 3
B ý Kt
Kt t', K Kt 5
Kt x B
P te K Kt 1 (r)
Q te K 2
Rt to Q

Whnite. M llc.'

.Mr. Bauer. MrScwu
. Kt, t B 3(CI) Kt ta132

20. Ilto Kt 3 toKt 2
'21. Q teB 4 P toRR 3
22 P t, K) It4 a
23, P taJi4 () B to
21. IltaoR 3 J) Pt"K Kt 4
25. R 'Xl PtRP
261. IRto Kt 3 Il te Kt 5 (0)
27. l x P clii1 P xli
28. Q XPceh Et toKt
29. Ktxle t X i o'h
30. K X R t B (h)
31. Q to Il Q to K i)
32. l te Kt 6 Q ta I
33. Qte It7 (j) B toK
it. QtoRsch Ktox 2
35. Q te B 6 eh.

And Black resuges.

NOTES.

(By Mr. Ilsuer.)

(a) Lest tie, because the adverse Q Kt should corne eut net ut Q B 3, but via Q 2.
(b) 1.5. B te Q 2, wirhi the inten4on ef suheeqreritiy piaying hI te Kt 3, foiiuwed byPto K R 3,

wals net feasiole boesauCes of Bis k's ceaciter attnci by Q te 13 5.

(c) Neceseiry te î,rsveeit 17. P te RKRt 4.
(d) Aise piîyed te stir the aLdvaneofe the atdverse K Kt's Pawe.
(e) Wiiite eolîs to disiodge tho adverse Q B, witîh the ebject ef sacrificiug bis own BiEhop

for tire H B P.
(f) Mencirsg P ta X Kt 4.
(g) The oniy mu"vel Ei e pliyAd tirs R te Rt 3, the foiiowi'ig pretty variatiou worrid

have occrrrsd: 211 X te Kt 3; 27. Rt t.) 11 4 ch, K te 16 3; 28. K te B 211, P x Q; 29. Kt x P e,
Il x Rt; 3U. Il te K Il eh, amidtrat, nîsxt neuve.

(r) If 30. R to K B eu; i1 Rt te B37 dis, ch, K x Rt; 32. Q te KIt 6 mate. Ift30. B to R;
31. R,. t,) Il 7 dis. cli, matiug in s few m 'ves. 1'irally, if 30. R6 te KRt; 31. Rt x P dbl. ch,
X te B 2; 32. Q te Il 5 en, K x Rt; 33. B te B 5 mate.

(i) Tho otily meve te aveid irnusae liate, mate or the loise ef the Qusen.
(j) Prettily gainieg tie, aend foroiug ni111e in five movcs.-Nsw Orleans Ttrnea.Demtocrat.

THE LESSONS IN CHIESS.

Oh, the aucie'st gaime et the Porsian race what a mystical curlotes thilla-
The Qineer, with hcr giori.us, inattchlirs trengtb, tins teehîs, protected kinff,
Tee Cialec, uni koigluti sud bijjiops, the srrnv of uisvotcd pawne
Tins rapt amil aliant 95î,go wli) play tii) tire nruriu, dsLwus.
The bei,! au'd brilli.înt gambhit, tirs sk Iuel snd 4.rorg doince
Oc, tise miniatura fleiti et bitttle, tire heurs o! deep suispensi
But ot Wrtl suds1 zoýL O it ryed nt, bei oniy Whoru Oeuine Carne
We bent u'er the hoard tegether sud I taughG yen thse grand olîl gares.

The murves wsr-3 le trnsdc buit slowly, aud too oftn wero Wreugly madc,
Ani we whiqpereti over the clisse board, lii,îi forgettueg tire gam.' Ws Playsd;
Thiss wrt- s blusqi îu ck s"tilîg, yen turrnod te tus board o,'ce mu e,
And ülreck-i 111uV kilI wvith ie biî1isis ta .1 w s ment e'0 th(tt lipie bl t'ors
Yeti broke rny heet for the schiars mas, throngi tho simple tonl I inew.
But it ,tn brouglit me a qmîick deteat whc's the mnoves ,ere tradle b, yen;
And ru mv a gare s w is lest by nie tinrt I mnighr. with crise have i'r),,
To watoh the innocent pride my love iu yenr sys when thrl play wvs done.

De yo.n thi.sk yen could friay tîse gains, as t1sl shadews ef twiiigtrt (lie
Insgteiadoetfrij krng wv"uid yen tclck oircwn seveutrird l he dsv',g0esy?
Yen may have forgotten the mores irndo',d, but I kr,ow I have c,îuEie te Lirs
Thn, love lit h rurs"et lorng ugo when 1 taughr. yen the came eof.'s
O4, ,itte il ru îtteeçl whe won or lest, se long as yeur ey-s ne t nmine
With tlie swset, shy lo'ok that 1 krrew se woll, whrite a smile 'r ur fa.e wouid shine
And wiîethsr lu vrctery or doett rus heart s fornd hope he d tact,
And fortune amiled on the gamne 1 piayed, for I captured uey Q issu rai lrrst.

-Frein t)ne Chicago Mirror.

NEWS ITEMS.

A MATaCH, Grits vs, Tories, winl ho PIaYed in Toronto Chse Club Booms Thur3dfty eveniung
ilext.

TEE Annuail Clrarpionsiuip Tornumeut et the Toronto Choes Club wiii open December
4th, 1884. It he likely te bie s, hot figlut.

Tam' anues match, Yorkshire vs. Laucaqhire, was te take place NovQsnher 8th, IE84. Bach
player te wesr s rsd or white roae, sccoîding te hie cou.nty. Atter the match, belle sdidegg
were te taits toit together.
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Single copies sold, and subscriptious taken

by the following foraigu agents:
New Voris,

J. W. BRENTANO, 339 Uniun Square,
B. P. DUTTON & 00.

CUPPLES, UPHÂM & Co., OId Corner Bouk
Stand.

Plilladelphla,
W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and Waluut St.

PIERtCE & SNYDER, 122 flearburu Street.

lVumâhitàgtoml,
BRIENTANO & O.

New Orleuw.
G. F. WHÂÀRTON, 5 Carondelet Street.

Denver, Col.,
M. V. THoreÀs.

Detroit, [%ilch.
Josspu MAasE, Detroit News o.

A. J. HAWKcS, Seneca Street.

Lon don,
AmsuaIcàN ExcuiArsu, 449 Strand -,B. F.

STEVENs, 4 TUrafalgar Square.

M. FOTIRIzîoNÀMIA, 8 Rue Neuve des
Capucines.

nomne,

Office of the Nue va Antologia.

wiLi.'r is CATAMR ?
00rsmn the Mail (Cran.l Don. 15.

Ostanril te a fitico-p uruleut discharge ceused
by tie irtseuci andl developmietit ufthle
veotable pibramWt. amncobai ln thbe internai lin-
in iutcof uthle nuse. 'lbie parasite le
o.ly divoliipod uinder tavouraile cireau-
fitn, n I hase are:-Morlitl state ot the
binait, as t1h.vhîglt corpuscle ut uliercle,
te Morin p. ilaun ot syphilis, moenry, loxo-
t'oa, frot lie reîî,uîion ofthe effelcîl motter
ut lthe mkin, s'îpjirossed perspuiration, boîlly
veutil ated meoljing apirtmeuts, and otbec

Oismons. îlot are g,,rcunated lu tbe bluoc.
,)uHee p'oion, klnth Ie internai luma ue-

caune ofth iceý ins lu constant stte o
7

irrita-
tionu, ever ra 'éy for tbe itelînit ut the seede ot
Ibese týri t, wliili ep atl) tba nostrils
andt il' wu lie tauns, or bock of the tiroat,
caslrntî lc.srafio oftu tice t1iroitt I tire
eustotîblaî titlioe'us ti t>z denitioeso iiicrrow-
lttg 1 th e v. dicl cacla, causin titrîrace' nes

ta ieelig i n piiltionnry conenijitioti andi

Nmatiy ttttîlt boy', hiet made tu ullacuvor
a cue f'r tiistiesing ilisese by ltse tige

o ia uit uts o ther iutgett'oue devices. but
nette tf tes,, tre-ttunet cati dIo a Itocicle uf

gond t. liil It iLcoites are elther destroyed
or re tuovel trot thle muctus lîsenoe.

Sa e tin, aine a well-known physiciau of
tarît' yiire' 'tan>itg, aftor iitucli expoimett
In -1 i81Cueleloit in cmovecinig lie nsîeaaamry
o0 tt iitti 'n it ingri-olietiit8 whicb ttevsr ft il

ln absolutoly andl permnaeentiy ecaîlicating
titi arrdue (lsease, wieflier standing or
one year or tonty years. Tiose whu naay ba
snlYoring fruit> tIre aboya diseamo, sbould,witb-
ont delay, cansaunicate wltb the business
managers,i MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SION,

.t05 King St. West, Toronto, Canuada,
and Incluse stamp foc lteir troaties ion Catarri

WM ît the Hest. E. B. Steviensons, BA. CIliry.
man ot the Lend'îas Cuaferetce <if tÎ Metho.
dist Chich of Camada, hat te say in re0arîl
te A. H. Dircen &~ Sonsa New 2roatment for
Llatarrh

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17,'83.
Mossors. A. R. Dixon & Son:

DitAn SiRs,-Yuttcs ut the 1118h Instant te
baud. It eeina tilnoat tua gond tu bs t rue liaI
I arn cursi ot CatîLrrl, bit I know liat I arn.
I bave bid o relun ufthle ilisoase, and nover
toit botler lu ury lîtti. I have lnied su tnany
bhings for Catarci, sulterel s0 tnucb and toc
ao many yeace îlot is liard ton me ta realîze

tisaIt 1itto reailly botter.
I conelîler liaI mite was a very Dad case;

il wae aggs-avated and ebronlo, lnvolving lhe
IbroLIt as acoîl as lie nasal passages, aird I
thouglit I wonld reqîtire ltre titres Irealments,
but I teel fully cuceit by the lwo seul mie, and
I arn tbaukful Ibat 1 was ever induced ta seui

Ton are aI libenty la use Ibis letton statiugliaI I bave been cured ait two treatmentsf, and
1 shail gladly nocommond yoitn rernedy ta
sorne ut rny friends wbo are suiferons.

Tours, witb luy tbanks,
Ieuv. U, B. $TNVBNIION,

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
HAVE JUST READY

THE CONCLUDJNG PORTION 0F MR. FROTIDES BIOG-

RAPHY 0F THOMAS CARLYLE.

CARLYLE IN LONDON,
By JAMES ANTHONY FR0 CDE.

I Vol. $1.503. Also in Library Edition. 2 vols. (being vola, 111. aud IV. of FROUDE'S THOMAS
CARLYLE, a History of bis lite), witb two portraits. $2 per vol.

"If there be any story ini literature to stand comparison witb this Carlyle story, surely it
bas neyer yet bemon told"' N. Y. Times.

1Mr. Froude bas given tbe world the s tory ut the man as he was in bis every-d&y lits -not
only as bis friends kow him, but as bis wite knew biui. He lias given tbe other and nobler
aide ut lis cbaracter, ton, on(! une who reode tbiq series of books coretnlly and tliouglitflly
will teel that he owves a dolit of gratitude to Mr. Frnudle."-Y~ew York Sn.

"The period covered is the muat interesting in Citrlvle's catreer, and those volumes mnay
well le eeîd tubsi the anuat iuteresting iu the sortes"-Phi ladelphia Press.Eýr. Fronde liat, doue his wurk sinigularly woll. ItIs bonest, straigbttorword, licadd
and peints the mon to lite.-Boston Heraltr.

A new unitorma edition ot tbe writings ut DONALD) G. MITCHFLL.
MY FARM AT EDGEWOOD. A Country SEVEN STORIES: Witb Basement and

Book. One vol., 12imo., $1.25. Attic.
DRLEAMt LIFE: A Fable of the Soeon.

ALIIEADY PUa3LaSaED. WET l)AYS AT EIJGEWOOD.
QUEER STORIES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

IIOUND TOtIETHER: A Sheat ut Papers. Bv Edward Eggieston, author ot "ltoxy."
DOCTOR JOHNS, Tbe Hoosier Sehoulmaster,' etc. 1 vol.,
OUT 0F TOWN PLACES. l2mno.. $1.00.
REVEIIS 0F A BACHELOR: A Book ut A sorles ut tweoty deliglittul tales in Mr.

the Heort. Eggleston's bappiest voi>.
For peuple who wieb to keAp tibreatst with crent literotuce and want their intormation

lu a com ,oct a 1 d ceadalile focm, THE BOOK BUYER wa8 started about a yenr ao. Its suc-
coss lias bease pheomenal. The November nuiiober, jiist ready, consists ut forty pures, aud intidvertising ni toxt pages mention is mande ut nearly 400 bouks. The subscription price has
bimen pt,,t 50 cents a year, to place it witbin the reacli u oLL. A samplo cupy wvill bu ment
upun application.

These bouks are /or sae bp all bcok8ellers, or will lie sent, prejiaià, fig

CHARLE~S SGRIBNER'S SONS,
74:1 and 715 BROADWVAX, NEW VOI&K.

LONDON BREWERY.
___ 0_

IJ-AEB A T'S

NVD lA PRI E
AND

BROWN

ALE /

STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Mernt for Punlty and Excellence.

I'HILADELPHIA, 1870. CANADA, 1871. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORONaTO, April l2tb, 1880.
I beroby certlty that I bave sxamlned samples uf JOHN LAIJATî'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted tu me tfor onalysig by JAmns Goon & o., agents
toc tiIs city, aud fInd it to lie porfectly 80o111à, înaiugno asfcetic scids, lui-
purities or adulterotions, aud can strungly recommeni il as petîtctlv puiro, sud
a very snpsciur malt liquor. HENRIY H. CROFT.

BEAvEO HALL HILL, MONTILEAL, DeC. 20, 1880.
I becebv certity tbal 1 bave ituatyzeti sevecal samples ut INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT', tromt tbe brewery uf JOF-IN LADATT, London Ont. 1 Sutd
thora lu bie reinarkalily Sound Ales, brawsl trom pure malt anîd hope. I laveexamnineil both the Mardi aud Octoher browing.i, aud fiud lbat ut unitorrn
qnality. Tbey may lie recummended tu invalida or convalescents wbere malt
beverages are requiired as Ioule. Sigusd, JOHN BIAKERi EDWAIIDS.

Ph y., Professer of Chemistry ctud Publie .Analyist.
All first-clas grocens keep IL. Eveny ale drinker sbould try 1IL

JOHN 1,ABATI', LONDON, ONT.

J41JIES UOOD & CO., SOLE AGEN-TS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Retal dealers lu

COAL AND WOOD.

Head Office,-20 King Street West.

BRÂNora OeraCES :-413 Vonge Street; 536
Quesu Street East.

YARDS AND BRÂNCH OFFIcEs -Espanade,
East, nean Berkeley St.; Esplanade, tont ut
Prs.uoese st.; Niagara, con. Douro,

SUL T7A NA

HALL STO T'ES,

SUL TA NA

9-VLEJ STOVES

-W. H. SPARROW,
WOtLVIIRCAIYIPTON uKOUS,,

f37 YONGE STREE4T,

CONTENTS 0F

Magazine of Amouican History
FOR NOVEMBER, 1884.

'A Brilliant number.)

Unsucctcssful Candidates for the
Prestdency of the Nation.

ILLUSTOATED.

California's Golden Prime uf Forty-
Ni ne.

ILLUSTRATED.

Histuric Homes-Ochre Point, New-
port. R. I.

ILLUSTOATED.

An Old Colonial College.
BY Protessor CEH.UtLES P. RICEIARDsoN, Dort-

moutb College.
Eutn Gwmnnett.

BY CHARLLES C. JoNEs, Jr., LL.D., tbe Georgia
Historiait.

Otiginal Documciuts.
Minor Topics.

Notes.
Querie s.

* Replieq.
:>oCt'-tieS.

Book Notices.
Sold by newsdeslers everywbere. Terme,

$5 a yeur, or 50 cents a niumber.

PUBLISHED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
NEw Yoitt CITY.

r~TE~DDDSTEEL

Popular Nos, 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

SMILLER. SON& CO., Agte., Mont,"j

LENO0X PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIPS IN TWELVE NUMPERS,

Prom wbieh every wrilec con select TH{E
BESE PEN tor bis or lier pectiliar style ut
peninanship. Sample ut encb noînhen (12
liens), by mail lu auy addcess for ten cents.

TAINTOR BRO-S., MERRILL & CO.
18 & 20 ARTOR PLACiù, NEw Yoaa.

NORWOOI). COLLEGE
(For the University Education of Womeu).

TORONTO, - - ONT.
Prof. T. Nelsa,, Dale, Acting Principal.

Pupls are received at tbe age ut seven vears
lu lice Junior Doartment, and tire là(. un
Ilicougli lie Prcîpacaltory Formas to the Wo-
ionils local EXamiinatioîs, or lu tlis Miitricu-

littion Exaininliiîna ut tlie U niversit1 of Tor-
onto. and tlion tbringl the University lIe-
pirtoet tu the îlegrce ot l.A. (a course ut
study unatenîlîteil by auy utier institution
esloblislied for wotnen lu Ontario). The Cul-
loge ut Miisic, undler tic dirî,ction ut Prof.
HaLsl,,m, Prote.ýsor uf tlnsic et lie Conserva-
toire Royal (le Musique, Boulogne France,
ami ut lthe Royal Aaod,-my ut Nlusic, London:
England, svilb an able stiiff ut European
artiste. The Colle e ut Flua- Arts. nder the
mianagemnent tf Miss Donne, tta Arliatt the

Vice-Regal Court Irelanil, witli un ile staff
ut assistants. Feea, itpatdiiSsn lu asue,
$187 tu .jiT2. Bu extras. Lassons lu cîlis-
Ilienica andl riding trec. Fur Pruspectus and
t urtier intormation applv to

MES. M. J. RUSSELL,
143 and 145 Bloor St. East; .- TOROoNTO.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAlPITAL, $25,00.

JOH1N R. BARBER, President and Mauagiug
Director.

CHAS. EIOIIDON, Vice-Preeldent.
EDWAI1D TîlOUT, Treasurer.

Manutactures tbe tolluwîng grades ut paper-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Macbine Finisberi and Super-Calenderedî
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-, ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithographia Paper8.

COLOUBED COVEo PAPEES, guPen-tlnisbed.
0;_E'Apply at the Mill for samples and priceq

Speclal aszes ma4o lu orSon.

814 [NovEmBER 20th, 1884.
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C AR SON & STEWARD, PRINTERS,j Bookbinders, Accouant Book Mi\anu-

23~ ADLID TIîFPT EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearly oppoý1te Victoria Street.)

H yA-XILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XIIG ENGINEER & METÂLLURGIST,

15 TORONTO ,STREETz, TORONTfO.

B\. SINCLAIR,D 334 JAsvis STREET.

M1IDIFERY, AND DISEASES 0F
IWO.3,JEN A SPECr4LITY.

pAINLE SS D1'NTISTRY.

Artificli Telth 1if-l ini appearance Il
Perfect ini eatiug and spes king. Tlw 4 lss15
.. oth od irîcIudes filling. and operations bots
mfeebaniciti au.1 surgical.

M. F. SMNITI-r, DENTIST,
26 Queen Street, East.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUI'ACTUSES

Gas Fixtures ln Artistic Brass Work,
STEAm FITTERS' AND PLUMISERS' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, -TORONTO.

IUSSELL'S, 9 KIN(U ST. XVE ST,
TORONTO, for

RIQH-CLASS WATCHES & JEW'ELLERY

Watch Ropairing amd Jewellery Manufue-
tured t> order, speciai features,

Charges Modlerate.

1 1 \A-SON & CL

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OI1 AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, 31 K i ING ST. WEST, ToUoNTo.

M ISBIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,f TD:EcEMî-iOio

Pupil of Cairl Martens.
Pencil drawing, etciîing, water colours, on,

satin or velvet.
TERNS YBMusie, *6; Drawing. etc., S84.

COATS'A'ORtTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles,
(ionveyancers.

Mone'y b Lend. O0%hes-l0 York Chambers.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, IOLIONTO.

E. COATSWO1TE, JR. FIlANX E. RODGIES.

HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valiiators.
Rutiles rentol. rluecletd loaus and

lli-re, ciectud. l'roperty bou 0 lt, solfi
undl exchaîîgod

101 KING ST. EAST. TORIONTO.

j FEX.ARP & .ýON.,urn STEWART
s TsCLN)
ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS ANID VALUATORS.

Offices f9 Adeld St. Fu.st, T'oronto.
WIM. STEIWART. 'I. IL STIE'WAIT.

C HARLES W. PIIILLIPS,

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, Etc.
-OFFICE:-

46 Adclaide Street Ena, Tc', Ont,

JOIN HALL, ';EN'1It, M.D.,
HOMoeOPATHIST,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

tthme for consultai ion, 9 till 10 ar.. 2
tIl 4 lim.; Ilo ln euIl of Moîîdny andjThursda 7.30 tili 9; Sundlay;3:30 tili 6.30 p.in.

'OMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
J.Kngton, Ont., re-opened Septeniler lst

1884, with the niost imnîroved fnc>lities for
impjarting a thoroîîgi kiiowledge of comuxcer-
cial affir ault inurxng a coxuiplete busines
educauion. Tho course is, a short, sharp, direct
and thorossgh drillino tlrnse things that tormI

tis tuebi,,ot n ctall)sinselîeThe
Colleg Caleuler miîld free t.a oie' ddrells.

J .. Bl. McKAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals,
j KucrSTOe, ONT.

TrHE ,LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
s simple, strong auldurable. It need

no teacring, wutching or aidotxg und not
one bas ever worn out.

A. W RIAgent,
89Yonge St., Toronto.

Canzadas' Hzîý/z Glass Fz*uz os.
"Canadallf MaY well feel preud in heing atble to Manufacture sucis fine pianofortes."

S,ndelsso)î Q?4infette Club.
The enviable position the Mason &

Rjsch Pisnos have attained in the esti-
mation of the musical public of Canada,
and the Great Artists cf Europe and
America, is the resuit of

~ I.TNREMVITTING EFTORT AND

~ A DETERMINÂTION TO WIN~

'i~ epuatio ofthe highest character for

lA. ~ .4 j Can ianofortes,

_ MASON
&RISCHI

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
Thse de'nd for tises instruments ig stoadîly incroasiug as their menite are Ilccoming More

exteilsxvely Ilow

PIANOS!
STEINWAY! CHICKERING! HAINES.!

Thse superioritv of the above Pianos oecer ail others is acknowiedged by tise
leading artists of thse world.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS in great variety. ESTE & CO.'S
ORGANS. Special inducenients 00w uleredl.

- - 0o

A. & S. iqORDHEIMER,

TORONTO:
15 KING STitEET EAST.

BRANCHES;
(>ttIvaw, Lonhdon ansd Unnîimon

NKONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER'S HALL.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, :876. Re-issued July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. e.-
issuofi Aug 6,1878. Patents- JuIy
17 and Nov. '27, 1877. Pntented
Feb.19 ami Jtoue 4,1878. l1atented
also in tGreat Brîtain andl France.
Pateutef isn Cîial Jue 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Tlradel "Iîo, lll
Corset, eogiistere(d Sept. 2-, 173

With Improved Tampico Blusts.
Asrarîled tlîo Higisest, MHda1l 
ail Almerican coîoipetitorm at the
Paris Exhiibition of i 878.

Uueqîled for buiauty, style sund
conif ort.

Approved by ail ptîysiciane.

This favonrito Corset is now
malle with the celebrated TAM-
PIco BusTs, which are las soft as
velvet, sol yet Bo elaie that
thiy will retain their shape per-tectly util the Corset is Mon
ont.

Tholu "Health Corset" is bonefi
witx fortiliue, anwsubstance
whdcli is inuci sîlperior to horu

o vh'deoue It cilno break,
s, , .~ j i îîu is el'istic, pliable axîd nom-

Thou Ilali Corset" is not de-
à~'I's,.~8 si gned for iluvalidis muly, but is

:~,ii e.ually adaptedl to ail Momuon,
e' en thse Most fastidious ini dress

MANUFACTURED BY THE

C;Y OMP1TO2 V COIQSLiI1' CO., TOIQONTO.
ESTABLISHED

_7A ME

1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.

S~ SJJL11ELDS
FAMILY GROCERS,

& C(O.,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

-Ê-' SOC N- :18 8 4- 8 5

FJR\>ST CROP TEAS.
Spil importation of Teas per Pacifie str. andi rail, juist to hand. Try JAMES SHIELDS

& CO.'S spsîly blended 59 csnt and 60 cent Family Tens. They have no eql in tise cil'

15 lbs. STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.
5 Ibs. CHOICE H1IMALAYAN TEA FOR $1.

QOODS DELIVERED IN .4NY PART 0F TH1E CITY.

815

MONUMENTS

WHITE BRONZE
Has pre eself n e te ONIY

MATI RIL for

MONUMENTS AND SIATUARY
ýThýttwill aitli îasdtitse eleents. Il CANNOT

CRACK, CRUNIBILE, NOR CORRODýE.

E.. E. Mylrs, Esq., Arrhiterî of thle Michigan and
Te.x.t State Capimols, says-

"IuIe ll'lz IwIII olatlssst ltiarbie,
<flfljtse andi V4siIos0V litouzs'."

r)iSiî.s ANI) PRs SEN'r ON Ar,,I RATION.

WR WANT RE LIAS! E AGENTS.

ONS V 5ANIS ACTORS' I N THtI DOS!INION:

St. Thomas White Bronze Company,
STI. THOMAS, ONT.

Push in yoxîr orders nov-evesi if not wanted erelr
lîrfore sî,riec.

T 9 S 91 4)NI gi ý
MON 'SPA!, Qui>., Nov. 1,18, .

I lîerehy rl tisai 1 bave atialyzed îi ncte ed the
Islnaer la lied '< W1,iîe Br>onze,"' esiîîfacîre for
IIl<iIIIIIellui ailperposes iîy îiîe St. lioma Clite
Blron-î MIoOîIIIIe,,î Co <asi 1 find il c omjcos l, a

l,,ectiof K,ïc, lto7r,,,, of a, vr slIIp.
crier linhaii[Y Ilo shccî Aic, sic! elcu,c abc,!,friy, ,,
Itl g, eau cioIr:ciciity lînc(ler ill .,11se sccî,er lend
stol-Ili is tiierefo, c fliiiy .cssî,rcd iy its Iligh îîealiry.
Andl it suli resist îiec.y ancd bi-er ,siiuoîw1eî, its

so îei, oIcL j.îcl I t il tilS moîre ciucrable thon
st )ne, acîc vl i 11<11 lo e us, ll.iaScile .lprarcfron
gecflllul ta gellcr;thios . I kO 01 of110 oflîer citerial
srIlich sl equalle' cap;ddle of coicbicing elego f
floruin, hczaoy of sural tascîy$iie eraiiity.

(Slgned)
J. BAKER EDWARDS, P. St. D., D.C.L, F.C.S.

Notice tO Gontr.actors.
STGALED TENDERS adnseito thse

sînl ersin, uand elfdorsId "ITenders for
9'uie Collingwood,' 5vill be receivAed until

Fridxe', the '21st dlay of Novembes-, instant, in-
clusively, for

REPMRllING THEF REAK7IJ<V,1TEJ

at tise entrance to

COLLINGWOOD H-ARBOUTR,
Simeo County, Ontario,

atccordling to a Speciuieation to e Is een on
applicaction to Adain Dudîgeon, E>q., Colling.
wood. f rom whom formes of tender can be
obt îined

Pergons tendenein are notilied tbat teliders
wiil n ot lîs consicioeei unlie,- ruad on thse
printed florins siîplied the blanks propeylyfil in, and signed with tîjeir actual signal
tues.

Elali tende r iOst ho alceonpsnied by an
ac-e1 t, ll,nk cheque for the solin of 7,wo
Ir"lred, Dollar$, roftaie plIelehie to tise order
Oothe Hlonour il tlie Iinisýter Of Public
Wrorkq, whicis ai ho forf,ited if tise party
decline tn ente into a eontr,îct wahen called.
lupoll to dIo so, lr if he fail to comlote tise
worit coOrlce for. if the tenlder be not
acllto thse chalque will he returned.

Tise Deplartment viii flot ho bound to ao-
cept the loweet or any tende!r.

Dy order,
F. H. ENNIS, Sderotarp,

Department of Public Worke,
Ottawa, lot November, 1884,
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits recaived. Intereat allowed train
date of ileposit ut 41 and 5 per cent. For
special tern acconts 6 par cent. will be al-
lowed. No notice reqnired for the withdrawal
of moneys.

GEO. D. MOUTON, MD., JAS. SCROGGIE,
.preaids,ît. Ilanager.

Head Offices, - Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Church andi Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Fsid-ap Caplial - - - $6.000.'000
itet---- --- --- ----- ,00,000

HoN. WILLIAM MCMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT. ESQ.. V4Ce-P residenit.

George Taylor, Esq , Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crattheru. Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner. Esïq.,
John Wal'iie, Esq.. W. B. Hamilton, Eýq.

W. N. ANDiERîsoN, General Maua-4er; J. C.
KEMP, Ast-Geu'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,

oui wYork.-J. Hl. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chilarc.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

ItAsNCUlai -AVr, Barrie. Bielleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathami, Collingwood. Dundus,
Dunnville, Galt Goderlch, Guelph, Hamiltn,
London, Montrent, Norwich, Orugvill,
Ottawa Paris, l'arkhill. Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnta, Saaforth, Simunoe, Stratiord,
Strattiroy, TIorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, WooIstock.

Commnercial credits issusd for use in Eu-
reps, bh en astnd WestlIndie, ChinaJapan,
and South Ainerica.

BÂsxtEu.-Now York, the Amierican Ex-
chanige National Bank; London,Eugland, the

Batik of Sotl..nd

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Authorized Capital, 81,000,000
Subscribed Capital, - - 1,0<X,000
Fa id-up CaAial, 99 26

Rest110,0w0

JAMES MfAcLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHAULES MAGEE, EsQ., Viwe-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq.. R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Gao. Bryson, Hion, L. R. ChutaIT,
Alexander Fraser, 1,8sq., Guo. Ray, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Cashier.
BssANcHaae,-Arnlprior, Carleton Place, Pemn-

broke, Winnipe'g, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadlan Bank of

Commerce. AGENTs IN NPW YORE-MOF]Srs.
A. H. Goaîlhy -ROI Bl. E. WVslker. AGENTS IN
LONDON* -Euglish Alliance Buk

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Âutlwrized, $ 1,000,00O

Capital Subscribed, - . 500,000

Capital Paid-up, 2 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board cf Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ, - - - FrOsident.
SAML. TUE Eu, Es.- - - Vte.Pr,8ident.

H. p.Dwligbt,Esq.A. MoLeauiHoward, Emq.,
C. Bisakaît Rot.inaun, Esq.. K. Ciisholm,
Esq., M.p.p., D. Mitcelel McD)ouald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. -Blramttou, Dusrham, Guelph,

Rtchuioud Bill and North Toronîto.
Aqetis.-In Canada. Canadian Bank of Comn-

mrLce; in New York, Impotars aud Traders
National Batik; in London, Eog., National
Bank of Seotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Inco'rieratod bp Royal Charter, A -D2. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,00,O00

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTOUS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Pre8idvst.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-Preitidet.
SiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. E. YOUNG, EsQ.,

R. H SMITH, 
3

5Q, WILLIAM WHITE, IRQ.
GRO B. RENFRNW, EsQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, ESQ., Cashier

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Tornuto, Oui.; Pemabroke, Ont.;
Hootreal, Que.; Thonold, Ont.;

Three Rivers, Que.
Àgents in Newa York-The Bank o! Montreal.
Agents in Lcmuon - The Bank of Scotlaud.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co. 's
NEW BOOKS.

RUBAIYÂT 0F OMAR KHAYYAM.
Wîth fifty-six illustrations, by ELINU yEn-

DER, also an ornemental title.page anLd
covAr designed by MR. VEnDES. 1 vol. 4to.,
$25.00.

The most original and noteworthy lus-
tratafi volume ever produced in Amenasi, and
destinad to rank amoug the mnasterpiaces oi
art.

ILLUSTRATED POEMS 0F
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

With illustrations designefi by mauy of the
best Amaerican artiste, and admirsbly en-
grsvad. With a fine new portrait of DR.
HoLuns, atcbed by Sonos'?. Royal octave,
cloth, foUgilt, $500; morocco, or trea cal!,
$ 10.00.

The polae lected for illnstration were
chosen >y D>r. Hoîns himasof, who b as writ-
tan s'. introductary puem. The book is
beauitifnay illnstrsted, la produced in very
tasteful strie, and cannot fait ta ha a most
acceptable Holiday volume.

HOUSEROLD LARO.

POREs. By Lucv LAnnoBi. HouiseheluiEditien.
Uuiforma in hinding with thA new l{ousebold
Edition of Longfellow, Whittiar, Holmas,
Lowel. etc. I vol. l2ma. $2.00; balf caîf,
$4.00; morocco, or trocealfu, $5.00.

MR. CRAWFORD'S NEW STORY:

AN AMERICÂX POLITICIA2i.

A Novel by F. MARlioN CRAwrORD., autieor of
IlMr' Issues." IlA Roman Singer," etc. I vol.
1l1mo, $1,25.

CONTINUITY 0F CHRISTIAN THOUOHT.

By Rzv. ALEX. V. G. ALLEN, D.D., Professor
of Ecclosiasti,al iIistory in the Egiscopal
Theological School, Cambridge, Mass. I vol.
12111, $2.00.

A book of noble afin and admirable exacu-
tion, contai uingu a rful survey ni tha bitory
of religions tbongbt from the baginuitng of the
Chit.an ara to the prescrnt day.

SONOS OF THE BILENT WORLD

AND OTHER POES.

By ELIZABETH STUART PERLeS, suthor of
Ilh'b Gaies Ajatr," 'Boyondt the Oaies,"

etc. With portrait. 1 vol. »eMO, gilt top,
$1.25.

OHOY SUSAN, ANÎD OTHER STORIES.

liy WILLIAM HENRY BîsHop, anthon oi IlThe
Hanse o! a Herchant Prince, etc. I vol.
iSmo, $1.25.
CONTENTS: Cboy Susan; The Batile of

Bunkerlon; Daudan; Brsxton's New Art;
one oi the Tbirty Places; Mlîntyra's Faine
Face; Misa CuIderonst Garman.

««0 For sale byall boolcsollera. Sentbypmail,
pest.paiîl, upeîs recelpt cf prico bp the Pub-
Radhers,

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.
B O S TON.

Harper's Young People
ovarflows witb evarytbing that can bie

thougbt of

To Make Oilidren
Happy, Merry, and Wise.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUESCRIBE:

HARPERl'S YOIJNG- PEOPLE.
An Illustietrd Weekly for Boys and Girls.

16 pp., large Sva. Price Fiva Cents a Number,
$2.00 a yeair. Postage free to sîl subscribers
lu the United States aud Canada.

9ýe A îSpecimen Copy sent on receipt of
four cents in postage stamps.

The SIXTE VOLUME will begin with the Num.
ber lssuad November 4, 1884.

HÂRpERts YOUNG PEOPLE la abont ta ba
published lu London. It la f ast attainiug a
Circulation wberever the Engdsh language ls
spokon, and in thousanda ni bomea ils weekly
visita ara walcomed with'delight by, young
boys and aweet girls and thair kind, tender
mothers." The axtraordinarY rapiuiity with
whicb thia wide circulation bas beau guinad
la due ta the Obvions fact that its publishers
bave spared neither pains nr experts ta
sacnre for it the vary hast llteary and artintic
'work.

The yaung rejolce lu 18 because it holds for
them a world nf entertalume,ît aud informa-
tion; their aidera apprave a! it because iii
entertaitument la always whalasome, ald its

irstnuctian lu the bigbest degnea valuabla.
Parents sud teachers have comae to regard
i as an effective ageucy for the mental
moral. and physical education sud improve-
ment nfi us readers.

lis serial and short atonies have alI the
dramatic interasi that juivaula fiction cao
possass, wbile thev are whollv frec from al
Thatapennicinus or vulzarlyosenissiional.

Thyaa intendad to hae of sup rinr literany
qusity, s0 thutt their parieat may tend to the

cultivation of 'a correct tante in literature.
The humorous stories. articles sud picturas
ara full oi innocent fu., withont a trace oi
that coarseness wbich mars so mach ni the
lterature ibat la offered for the amusement
of the youg.

The plera on nainral history and other
scientifla suhjecta, traval sud facta of lufe, aire
by writers wbose names give the hast possible
assurance ni accuracv sud value. The hi-toni-
cal stories, biographicai tales, snd anecdotes
presant attractivaly the mont inspiring sud
stirng incidents lu history. sud in ti a lives
of in, womau, and cbldran renowned for
wortby deeds.

Papena on athletic sports, gantes, sud pas-
timon giva fuîl instructions wiih respect to
thosa sobjecta, sud lu aIl these departmeuts
illustrations ineely aid the taxi. Flue pictuires,
nepresentbng the work nf the toraînoat artista
unil engravera ou wood, lavisbly illostrate is:
pages.

Iu aIl mechanical respect HAIIPRR's YOUNO
PEOuPLE is as attractive as fiue paper, logible
type, sud qkihful priutiug can mtke it. Thoa
la notbiog cheap about it but is price.

PRESS NOTICES.

Iu purhty of toua, eauty of illustration, aud
In vuriety nf attractive. eutartaiuiug snd iii-
strurtive contenta oi the hlghest litenary
menit, it lasuexcelled. snd degervea a place lu
everv home bleaefi wlth childreu, wbose livea
It will mnake better sud bri2hter with its
weekly visita. -Zi na HerahIl, BIs on.

It is wonderful lu its wealth of picturen iu.
formation, aud interet -Christian Adeocate,
Ný y.

This charmiug Uitile paper Ioa swaekly fest
o! good thinga to the boys sud girls lu avary
tarnily whicb It vislta.-Bronk7,n Union.

One (if tbe mont populan chil Iraus perindi-
cala lu the country, and itg Iburmiing stonies
aud sketches sud heautîfiul iilusit'ations wel
dasarve the ucs.SnEaiic reî t

It ovarfinws; with atonies. poama, anecdotes,
instructive articles, pictures, sud evarytbing
elan iu bts lina that eau ha thonghtof ni omke
cbtîdren happy, merrv. sud wiae; sund it will
heur readina over again mqnv tuines without
loalng ias freqhnoa. vlvscity, or power to
charmn.- Providenee Journal.

HARTPERSB YouNG PiopL. continuas t,, laad
the weeklv publications for youtb throughout
the coui'try, sud prohably ibronghout the
world. The illustrations are excellInt, aud
the contente are wall calculated tn intareat
sud instrnuct.-7'hp Livinq <'heureli. Chirane.

An epitorne of everythiug thut la attractive,
orud desinabla iu juvenile literature.-Bo8lcn
Couier.

BOUJND VOLUMES.
Volume V. "sleOrlyl reMk. A iew copies of

Volumes Il., III.. IV. simllohsnd. Price $350
each. Volume L. ut of print.

Publiabad hy HARPER BROTHERS, N. Y.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAPEISMA AZIE .....Pan Year $4 0
HAPRSBAZAR ............ " 4 (9)

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE "2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN

SQUARE LIBRAIY (52
Numbarsa.......................... 10 00
Posfnîgefree ta ail sabscribers in the United

States or Canada.

Ký HARPER'S CATALOGUE, comprising
the titias o! batwaen three sud four thousaud
volumes, will be sent by mai] on recalpt o!
Tan Cents.

HARPER BROTHERS,
FRJNELIN SQUARE, N. Y.

T 0 SUBSURIBERS 1

Those wishiug ta ksep thelr copies ai TE
WEEE lu good condition, aod bave thom ou
baud for naierence, shauld use a Bindar. We
cau seud by mail

A STIIONO PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thos Binders have beau made expressly
Znr Tua WEE, sud are ai the hast manufac-
ture. Tha papars can hapiacedluthe Utuder
week bv waak, thus keepiug the file complote.

Address-
Oprcim 0r TEE WzxKE

5 Jordan Street, Torouto.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
City by the Sssa.

Batahlimbed 1875; Euiargedl sud Impnovedl
1883. Hecalth sud Peoasune Resori. 1i heure
irom New York-20 trains daily; 2 banna inomi
Philadelphia,, 10 minutas froînt Long lirancb.
Recommendad by the mont ceiehrated phy-
Siefano. Ocea water sud alactric buthas, steamt
hat. Passeuger elevator. Iran lire escapes.
Wondeniul flowiug artasian spriig. High dry
land; air fllsed witb the mingled ozone f rom
the pines sud cool breezes traom the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No Malaria. NO mosqoitas
Terme monderais. Open aht the yesn. Circulars
WELOOE E. SEELDON, Owuar and Manager.

MIffs AND DRÂMIA.
Attractions for the week commencinfi

MONDA Y, NOV. f24lh.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Shook & Collier's Company iu Storm
Beateu.

PEOPLES' THEATRE.

Bayless & Kennedy in Bright Lights.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

THURSI)AY AND FRIDAT EvENiNas. MISS
FLORENCEi MARRYAT lun er'-lebratad
Musical sud Ilrainatic Monologue Ententain-
ment cutitled, Love Letters."

Thosa wbo ha ve reatd Mr. Hai e's" Waiks in
Rome " do ncd nit to ha told wbai anuadînir-
uble cicerone lia la. . . . Ha gived the cnotti
of whoic libraries of autiquarian re"eanch lu
a single walk. sud nit ouly s a guide, but
also as a storebouse of information as t, all
that is worti seing sud knowioîl If the great
city, bis work isinimitable."-Buffuto Courier.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS
HAVE JUST PUBLISED

Mr'. Hare's two Laies i Books:

CD LQR ':M 1*T 0 -. With clarMapi, $1

'VE1,ICIM. Witb dean map, $1.

They hava aiso receutly pubilihefi s uew
adition, e.imost wholiy lc-wnittao, of

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crown Syn., cloth, $3.50.

Mn. Hane's proviens volnues, puhhisbed by
Messrs. George Routledga & Sons, ara:
WALKS IN LONDON. $3.50.
CITIES 0F NOItTuERN AND CENTRAL

ITALY. With minand numorous filus-
traltions, ilîrea volumes. crown 8vo.. se 00.

ChYlES 0F SOOTHI'RN ITXLY AND
SICILY. With numarno, illuotristions $2 50.

MENMORIIThS 0F A QUIET LIi"E. Witu lu.
tnoductiou hy the Itmgbt 11ev. F. 1>. Hiîuting-
gon, 2 volumes, $5.00; 2 volumes lu ne,

LIFF. AND LETTERS 0F BARONESS
BUNSEN. 2 volume, $5.00; 2 volumes in
ne, $3.00.

To lus haît of alt boolcaellers; er ueill l'e sent,
pre»usid, on reeeipt of price by thse pabti8hora.

GEORGE ROUJTLEDGE & SONS,.
9 Laayette Place, New Yens.

BINDING
Neatly and Promptly dons.

~HARPERS, CENTURY,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON

TL'SLVNGAE
ANu WE, RN

LAW ~ W RVES
SOCIEY, UENTC .

THANDKFRN

B3INDIE

26 & 28 Adelaide E.
AND

ST. GILES ST., EDINBURGH. \ý

A MILLION A MJONJ2H!

THE DIAMOND DYES

nave becomne an populan ibat sa Million pack-
ages a month are heing 1186( to re.colonr
diugv or fudsd DRESSES. SCARFS, aOOD 8
SI'OCKING4, RIB BONS,.etc. Warrantedfast
andu durable. Aiso uscd ion making isu,
stainiug wood, coiourng Pootos, Flowons,
Grasses, etc. Seud ststmp for à2 Coloured
samples, aud book of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt., sud Montreal, P.

816


